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I. INTRODUCTION

A. ceneral Background

1. The Joint In8pection Unit flrst becanne concerned l'ith the United Natlons

sy6ternrs actlvitie6 in conservation and nanagernent of cultural and natural herltage

ln 1972 in connection wlth a 6tudy prepared et the-request of the-United Natlona

Educational, scientiflc and cultu;ai oiganization (UNEsco) General Conference on

I'The Documentation and Study Centre for the History and clvilization of Ancient

E;;;.;-;ft;i;., i-riulnnplzilel. rhis report wae considered bv the uNEsco Execu-

tive Board (document gZ Exl4) to have rrrflade a posltive evaluatlon of the nork of

the Centreri, \rhich was 6et uP in 1955 by the Egyptian Government itith a8aistance

fron UNEsco. The centre had had a special relaiionshlp to the c€mPaigl ::--t:I" 
tn'

l,tor,.,r"rrt"ofNublaandthlshadenabledtheEEyptiancovernnenttopreeerverne
records of all the imPortant ancient EgyPtian monunents Particularly tho8e affected

by the construction of the High Dam.

2. Tt{o other Etudies w€re undeltaken by the Jolnt InsPection Unit ln Afrlca' The

fir6t of theEe on "rn. n.giot'ui Training Centre.for.the Preservation of cultural

and Natural HeritaBe" .. j""l-"t*"iit, ilru/nrpll+/8)' prepared again at the-re-

que6t of uNESco in 1974, t;;it;;l the'€uPport of the united Natione 6yeten to the

African region in at" at"i.ti"g oi "p"tiuii"t" 
in the con6ervation and Preaervatlon

of their culturar p.op.tay.- it was constdered by the Executive Board of UNEsco

(document 98 EX/7) and €tirnulated considerable interest in UNESCo'6 activltles ln

connection with the ttta"i"g-"i specialists in sirnilar fieldo not only in Afrtca

but also in the Letln amerilan Rellon e'-'ch as churubusco in Mexlco and cuzco in

Peru, and other centres In Asia' The rePort wae eleo considered by the Inte!-

Governmental Conference on Cultural Poliiies in Africa' The second rePortt pre-

pared in 1979, on the -"Reglona1 Training Progremne6 in African l'lildlife l'lanagernent

at Mweka and Garoua,, t:ruiniiiisiiil"*.? .."ira"'ed bv the q?""1:i9^b"11::,: t tn"

Food and Agriculture organization oi the united Natton6 (FAO)' uNESco' united

Nations Environnent Proglamme (UNEP) and United NationB Developnenl Proglamne

(UNDP) (Ecosoc document E/1979/103)' The councll of FAo in welcoming the rePort

(cL 7611) concluded that ;'although the Jru study-covered only two institutions 1n

Africa, l-tB recorunendatlons had I much wider appllcation' both geographically and

subject-i{i6err. lt urged FAo to a66ume lncrea6ed tt"oo""ibllity in the field of

vrildlife reBources rnanagement' Likewiee the Conference of Mlni6ters of the UN

EconomiccorDrnig€ionforAfricaconsidetedtherePortandlnsupportingit6recom-
rDendations adopted a re€olution in June 19E0 for their lmPlenentation'

3. The above three reports of JIU surllnariGed the contribution of the United

Natlons 6y6tem to activities and efforts of governmentG in the African reglon in

the nanagenent of thelr cultural and natural heritage' The present study i6 a

i"ifo*-"i in the 6ame field ln the Latin American Region'

4. Many normatlve instrurnent6t resolutions' conventions and othe! international

pronouncements and proBrarnm€6 have conferred on the United Nation6 6ystem a man-

date to be actively lnvolved in the conservation and managenent of the world'e

natural and cultural i'"titugu' Thi6 has been b.rought out nost forcefully in the

Declalation and Plan or atiion adopted at the Unit;d Natlon6 confelence on Hunan

Envitonment 1/' held in stoctholrn i'n Ig72' and wi-th the establishnent of the UNEP'

other in6tance6 are the 
""rii"*r",,i"*. 

convention _2/ and the Man and Blo.phere

programme (lteB) 3/ c,f uNE;;;'t;; 
' 

-toi 
" 

tu.t"tLy' th; world conservatlon

Il RePort of
StockhiTm,5-16 June

2l AdoPted bY

force !i the end of

the United Natione Conference on the Human Environment'-islil-i.."*."t 
A/coNF'48/ 14lRev' l ' chaPte! rr'

the ceneral Conference of UNESco in 1972 and came into
r972.
the Ceneral Conference of UNESCO 1n 1970'3l Adopted bY



St ra tegy a.

5. The latest reaffirmation of the need to achleve an ecologlcally sustainable
developnent process ha. been embodied in the International Dev;Iopment Strategy forthe Thitd United Nation€ Development Decade !1, and in General Aesembly re6c)Lution
35114 of 5 December 1980 on'rnternationar c6loperation in the field of the Envl-ronment"' which welcomed the launchlng of the ttorld con6ervation strategy and urgedalI government6 and internatlonal organizations, orgens and bodies of the UnitedNations system to take it into account in developing their policies and proglammes.Likerrise, at it6 35th and 36th Seseions, the General assembiy adopted furthlr reso_
i:!]91" ." the protection of cultural and natural heritage (Resolutions 35/5,35/727' 351r28, 3611, a..d 36/64) and propoeed the adoprion at a subsequent sessionof a World Charrer for Nature (Re6olutions 3517 and,3'616). Annex I listo irnportanrinternational legi6latlon related directly to the con6ervation and development ofcultural and natural heritage in the Latin Anerican Region,
6. International concern lrith the subject derlves its force from a growing bodyof kno\^'ledge, fed by research nhtch the stockholm conference and the establi6hmentof UNEP engendered and stimulated. There is sufflcient evidence to substantiarethe harmful con€equenceE to the phy6ical , mental and 5pi!itual well_being of human_kind in the medium-term, and even nore 60 in the long.term, if current destructive
impacts on the llfe-supporting capacity of the globe go unchecked and the de6truc_tion of cultural properties and valuee goee unheeded. MlEmanagement of naturalalea6 and absence of conselvation considerations ln the development process havealready exacted a heavy tolI - wltnes6 the advancing de6eitificdtion of vast areaeof the globe, droughts and floods re6ulting from sevete degradation of fore6ts and
watersheds, or the impoverishment of the genetic basis on which development ofagr.iculture, medicine and pharmaceutlcale, and industrial processes depend. pollu_
tion can be revereed in mo6t in6tance6, often at great co6t, but rl,hen a link in thelife-6ustaining proce66 disappeare, 1t ha6 gone f-r good. Dest!uction of culturalplopertie6 has equally deleterioua consequences - it thleatens the very fibre of anationre or peoplers sense of hi6torlcal continuity and 6e1f-identlty. Indeed,natural heritage and cultural heritage have come to be regarded e6 trro 6ides of the
aame coin: the one nouriGhes the body and the other the mind.
7- For too long, nature and culture have been thought of a6 oeparate, if not
conpeting' concern'. The t'Iortd Heritage conventlon has pioneered a bold new
approach to overcome thi6 dichotony; the grolring interest it ha6 aroused vindicaLe6the vier,, that the natural and cultural dimen€lons of the human heritage nu6t bebrought together and reconciled to en6u!e 6u6tainable and harnonious development.C1ear1y, 106s of natural habitato and species and of cultural properties ani values
ia an inpoverishment not only for the country immedlately concerned, but also fora region and even the world as a whole, Informatton gather:ed in the course of.thesfu(ly seerne to indicate that there i6 a gro\aring asarenes6 in the Latin American
Region that con€ervation of heritage needs to be looked at a6 a rahole, even if spe_cific conservation mea6ure6 and managenent policies diffei in each case.
8. There are thus many compelling argurnents in favour of greatei concern fol
conservation and proper management of humanityrs finite heritage 6/. As eloquently
€tated in the World Con6ervatlon Strategy, Iconservation, like developrnent, io forpeople: \'hile development aims to achieve human goals largely through use of the
blospheres, conservation ains to achieve them by ensuring that 6uch u€e can con_
tinue".

4/ Launched in March 1980. It was prepared by the InternationaL Union for
Con6ervation of Natute and Natural Re6ource6 (IUCN), with the advice and financiaL
a6€istance of UNEP and the world wildlife Fund. and in collaboration !.ith FAo eRcl
UNESCO.

5l GA resolution 35/56, paras. 4I and 156-158 of rhe annex, adopted on5 December 1980,

6/ The G1oba1 2000 Report to the president of the United State6, January
1981, an analysis by the U.S. Covelnment 'tof probable changes in rro!1d population,
re6ou!cee, and envilonment through the end of the century'r, i8 the latest documen!to preaent cogently the pictule ln the next twenty vearE.



B. Scope and PurPoBe of the SLudY

9. Several consideratLons have prompted the In6pectors to focue on l'atin Amer:ic'1'

Firstly, a nurnber of large-scale piojects, both at the regional and at the national
1eve1s,'have been undertaken by the United Nations system in Latin America in coo-

6ervatj.on and management of wildlands, forest resource€ and the cult-ural heritage
(see Annex III). Secondly, many countrlea of the Latin American Region' because of
the variety of problems and approaches to her'ltage con6ervation and management' have

accumulated a store of experience and exPerti6e u'hlch they could Ptofitably ahare

wlth other countrie6 ln the reSion and eleewhere through appropr.iate TCDC mecha-

ni6ms. Thirdly, though much hae been accomplished' this has been but the proverbial
rtdrop ln the ocean"; the ta6k ahead is inmense and the expectations with regard to
the lole of the United Natlon6 Ey6tern ere such that they will require careful hus-

bandlng of €carce reaource6 to bring 6bout effective resuIt6. Fourthly' the year

1982 will mark lhe tenth anniversary of the adoPtion of the Stockholm Declaration
and Plan of Action for the Human Environment. A6 decided by the General A66emb1y

at its 35th Seesion, the UNEP Governing Council ls to meet in a special ses6ion to
review major achlevementG in the irnplementation of the Stockholm Plan of Action Z'
The Inspectors hoPe that the preeent report will aI6a constitute a contribution' if
mode6t, to thi€ reviev, and similarly to the delibeiations of the t'Iorld Conference

on Cultural Policles to be held by UNESco in 1982.

I0. The study also aseeeses ho$/ the United Nations 6ystemrs resources have been

ueed in Eupport of national and inter-country efforts in the Latin American ReBion

in conservation and management of natulal and cultural heritage iJith a view to
auggestlng imProvenenf,s. It involves an exanination of the heritage to be protec-
tei-and tie systernte performance in coneciousne6€-raising' in tialning and 1n deve-

loping national and regional lesearch and monitorinB caPabilities' a6 ve11 aG in
fo;te;ing TCDC. It a16o tncludes a look at the 6ystem'6 caPacity to carry out
these actlvitie€ 1n a rational , co-ordinated and mutually supportive manner to make

the be6t u6e of lirnited reaources.

11. On the natural herltage Bide, the study concentrates on those aspect6 which

relate to the maintenance of ecological processes and life-supPort sy6temst the
preGervation of genetic diver6ity and the rational util ization of specieG and eco-
'systems 

!1. national parks, biosphere re6erve6 and similar Protected natural areas

piovfde f?y inatruments for con6ervation action in the frame of eco-developtnent by

providing the oPPortunity to clarify and test alternative methods of handling
natural areas and llving reGourcea to 6upport develoPment and meet heritage re6-
ponslbillties. es for ihe cultural heritage, the study is concerned foremost with
cultural properties' such as architectural vorks, hi6torical places, archaeological
6ite€ and th; like and their contents as well as with cultural proPertie€ preserved

1n muaeumai it i5 not concerned with what may be termed the illiving artsrr and the
rrperformlng ar tsrr.

:..Z. In Preparing th16 rePort the lnspector6 had extensive consultation6 vrith ECI'A

Headquarters, and its subr;gional office6 in Mexico City and Port-of-spain;--FAo
Headquartere and lts Regional office for Latin Anerica in Santiago; UNESCO Head-

q,r"tt"t", and it6 Regional Office for Education in Santiago; UNEP Headquarters and

its Regional Offices for Europe in Geneva and for Latin America in Mexico City;
UNDP; and the International Unj.on for the conservation of Natuie and Natural Re-

sources (IUCN). They rnet with officials of the world Bank, the Pan-Ameican Health

Organlzatlon (PAHO), th. Oiganization of Amerlcan States (OAS) 
' 

the Inter-Arnerican
Deielopment Sant (fiS) and of bilateral aid agencles' in particular USAID and Smith-

6onlan lnstltution. The InsPectorE a1€o viGlted a number of selected countries in
the Latin Anerican Region: Mexlcor costa Rica' Panamat Ecuador' Peru' chile' BraziI'
Venezuela, Trinidad and Tobago and Barbados. There they were able to vi6lt a

6snpltng of national parks, historical and archaeological sitee and other protec-

Z Re6olution 35/74, operative paragraph 13'

8/ The three apecific objectives of 1lving resource con€ervation
diEcus€ed in the World Conaervatlon St!ategy.
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ted areasr conselvatlon centres' and resealch and tralnlng in6titutlon., a6 werr a6to meet both government officials aod private persong and organlzation8 actlvely
engaged in conservation and managenent of thelr countriesr heritage.
13. The rnspectors 

",ould like to record their indebtedn€sc to all who have con-tributed to the study with their vler,e and advlce. They lrouLd also wish to paysPecial trlbute to the Sovernments of countries vislsted for the interest thown [nthe study and the tirne that senior offlcrale gave to the rnspectore. Last bur no.Ieast their thanks go to the UNDP Resldent Representatives and the staff of theUnited Nations system concerned for their aseistance and helpful suggestlons.

II. CONSERVATION OF HERITAGE t CURRENT

ins and Growth o Concern

POLICIES

ervat ion

AND PRACTICES

of
14. Just over one hundred years ago, on I lijarch 1872, the Federal Covernment ofthe United States proclaimed by law the flrst natlonal park ln the world. Th18 waothe YellovJ€tone National park, Wyomlng, USA, famous for its spectacular geyeers,hot springs, and wildl1fe. This first effort to take effectlve neasuree to ore-aerve an area in i.ts nstural state irfor the beneflt and the enjoyment of the peoplertvas slowly followed by other countriea in North America and the rest gf the rdorld.
15' rn nost countries of Latin Arnerica, concern for pre.ervatlon of heritage haE
been a long standlng tradi.tlon, but reotricted, untll recently, to snall and scat_t€red groups of indivlduals, usually drann from academic ctrcles. They often ins_tigated the adoptlon of conservation nea6ures to salvage endangered cuitural andnaturel heritage, and encouraged research. It was largely through thelr drive andlnitiative that nationar parks were created. rndeed a number of these countrlescould pride themselves as being amongst the first to establish natlonal Darks:Mexico' for exarnple, in 1898 set up its flrst forest reaerve whlch subsequently
becarne the country,s first national park (E1 Chico); Argentina initlated its net_work of.national parks in 1903 (Nahuel Huapl) and Chile in 1926 (Vicente perez
Rosales); Ecuador followed in 1934 (C"l"paiou Islands).
16. The Amerlcan Region was the fir6t region to ernbody the national park conceptin an international convention. Drawn up in 1940 under the ausplces of the pan_
American union, the.convention on Natu!e prgtection and wildlife p!eservati.on inthe We6tern Hemisphere set a framework for further development of natlonal parksby introducing standard terrns and neasures designed to protect and preserve intheir natural habitat repres€ntatives of all species and genera of natural flora
and fauna. It also called for protection and preservation of scenery of extra-ordinary beauty or of historic or 6cientific value. The Convention opened up th€lray to regional and global co-operation ln conservation of heritage.
17. The rapid economic developrnent and profound soclal changes blought about.slnce the late 1950s by high rates of industrialization, introductl.on of modernagriculture, the hlgh !ates of population growth (Annex VII), accelerated growth of
urban centres due to rural - urban mi.gration6, penetratron of modern transportatigninto hitherto inaccessible areas, for exarnple, have on the whole had serious nega_tive effect6 on the overall human habltat ln the region. The slopes of the Andesare eroding nore and nore, seml-arid lande are turning Lnto dese!ts, water supplie6to nleet the eve! increasing demands of sprawling urben areas and of expanding
industrle6 are dlminishing. Sediments ln rivers caused by erosion i6 ctoggf.rg ,rp
majo! enginee!ing works. Cultural prope!ties have 1!kewise suffered serlou6ly,either through wanton neglect or through sheer lgnorance or Iack of appreciation
of thelr values as part of a counLryrs heritage. Caught up tn the general euphoriaof "developmentalismr" fern' at the decislon and policy-making levels w.re ready toadmit cause-effect linkage6 betveen aLl-out developrnent and systematic plunder ofheritage and consequent degradation of human environnent. Many, indeed, !egardedthe very notion of conservation as inirnical to progres6.



18. The early 1970s marked a turning point. Envlrorunental awereneas i{as 6tron81y
booated by the Stoc.kholm Conference of. L972. The ecoLoglcally harrnful side effects
of developnent policies and the ravages on the human environment lncited ever wlden-
1ng aector€ of the population in the countrle6 of Latln Anerlca to becorne nore con-
cerned ',rith preaervatlon and conaervation of their herltage. This new aitareneaa
vas algo fostered by strongly mgtivated conaervation organizationa t{hich sprang up
in many countries throughout th€ region, ae well ae by the sctivitles of the orga-
nizations of the UN €ysten.

19. The que8tion at isBue now becarne that of brinBin8 into harrnony the urgent
need for eqonomic and 6ocial development vtith adequate Protection of the human en-
vlronment. This challenge waa taken up by the Latin Arnerican governmenta and spe-
cialiete in a nurnber of meetings ln the cou!6e of the 1970s. At a meetlng in 1974
in Cocoyoc, Mexico, a declaration wss adopted ln nhich the concePtE and prlnciples
of eco-developmeot as propounded by UNEP were further clarified. Another neetlng'
also ln 1974, in Caracas, Venezuela, con6ldered the introduction of ecologlcal
guidellnes for development in the American hunid troplcB. A series of neetlngs of
government representative6 of Atnazonlan. countriea led to the Eetting up in 1975 of
the Internatlonal Technical Conmittee for the Protectlon and Defence of Anazonlan
Fauna and Flora and eventually culminated ln the treaty for Amazonian Co-operation
of JuIy 1978 9l and the Declaratlon of Belem of 24 october l9E0 10/ which expressly
acknowledged ihe need for rle balance betqreen econgnic growth and conaervation of
environmentrr. A aeries of inte!-dieciplinary neetlng6 of government repreaenta-
tives of Central Atnerlcan counttle€ focused on an integreted approach to the con-
servation of nature and cul.tural herltage. The role of national Park6 and simllar
conaervation unit€ as an lnportant lnstrument ln natlonal and regional develoPrnent
was expllcltly recognized at all the6e gatherlngs.

20. The 1970e also saw the lmplenentetion of large scale regional Projects ln
Letln Amerlca supported by FAO and UNESCO' concerned respectively with the conaer-
vation and managenent of wlldlands, and the pre6ervation snd enhancement of cultur-
al heritage. These projects encouraged many countries to establl€h natlonal park
systems and ln€tltutlons for conaervatlon and preservation of heritage ae vell ae

the introductlon of approprlate naElonal legt€lation' They also gave rlse to the
launching of a nurnber of country project6 (see Annex TII).
21. Today most countries of the Latin Ameri.can Region have established national
parks and other type€ of protected areae. Some of them have properly functioning
Gystem8 of national parks which are consldered to be among the moEt ratlonal ln the
world. The In€pectors were able to see for themselves in a sarnpllng of parks vlai-
ted in costa Rica, Panama, Ecuador (Galapagos lelands), chlle (Congutllio-Paraguas),
and Brazil , what has been accompliehed in terme of protection and management, end

what et1ll remai.n6 to be done. Hoitever, the In6pector8 noticed, sherever they wentt
that only a few countrie8 have the resource6 and tralned personnel to manage the
national parke and other plotected areae properly.

22. Table I give6 an overvi.ew of the number of con6ervation unlts and thelr total
area in the Latin American Region, beeed on the latest data suPPlied by IUCN. A

major problern ln trying to dravt up any conprehenslve inventory of coneervation unit8
i€ the great variation in che terminology applied throughout the region to desiSnate
type6 of protected area6. The Inspectors were informed that IUCN was attempting
to bri.ng about greater uniforrnity and conoietency ln nomenclature and nany of the
countriea visited were in the proces6 of redefining the variou8 areaa under prg-
tect 1on.

23, Accordlng to current scientific thinking, some 5 to I0 percent of e countryrs
territory should be dedlcated to a netl4tork of cgn6elvation unit5. If well Placed
and of eufflcient aize and approprate ecologlcal types' 6uch units' it 1a assumedt
could eneure the 6urvival of 6elected ecologlcal procease6 and species of wl1d lLfe.

9/ cilculated at the 35th se66lon of the General As6emby as doc. A/35/580.

10/ Circulated at the 35th ses6lon of the Ceneral Aeeernbly ae doc. A/35/593.



Table I shows that for the larger countries there is a long way to go to achieve
such a goal. But if the present rate of inclease of protected aleas continues,
Latin Anerica rnay well reach it by the end of the centry. This will in any event
pose a challenge to the ingenuity and re6ourcefullness of national administrations
and call for considerable govetnmental financial support for institution-building
and prcrper managemen t servicpe.

TABLE 1

NATIONAL PARKS AND OTHER PROTECTED AREAS IN THE LATIN
AMERICAN REGION ( 1981)

Countr:y Total Area
( krn2 )

Protected Alea
Nurnber Area(km2 )

ercentage No.of Wor
of Protec- Her L tage
ted Areas Sites

7"

Ba hama s
Barbado s
Bolivia
Braz i1
British Virgin Is.
Chile
Co lomb i a
Costa Rica
Cub a
Donin i c a

Dominican Republ ic
Ecuador
El Sal. vador
Guatemal a
Guyana
Haiti
tlonduras
Jarnaica

tigua & Baibuda
en t ina

440
2,766 ,889

13 ,935
431

1 , 098, 581
8 , 511 ,965

2,I73
156,945

1,138,914
50, 700

II4,524
75r

48,734
283 ,561
2r,393

108, 889
214 ,969
27,150

112,088
10, 962
1,100

L,972,546
992

130, o00
15,650

406,152
1,285 ,216

8, 897
t63,26s

5,130
345

116 ,2I5
912 ,050

25

7,2I7.3

46,886.3

9 .28
84,345 .24
39,387.58

5 ,473.59
243 -05
68.4

r,415-4
26,3I4

19.9
r,680.45

115.55
?5

3,579.08
3,37
4

6,O17 .78
r34.55
113

8 , 608. 16
12 , 355 .38
67 ,932.38

6.68
5 ,820

240.55
14.5

t94.45

2
20

3
1

t3
35

6
42
3t
l8
4
1

5
9
I
5

I
I
2

2
1

24
4
2

7

6

2I
3

9
I3

4
5

I

2

1

I

5.68
l. 28
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B. International Conventlona

24. Many countrie€ of the Latin American Reglon have ratified or adheied to a
number of key lnternational conventiona or prograrnmes relating to conservation of
natural and cultural heritage. Annex II glve€ an overvielr of ratification6 and
adherences. It is clear flom the Annex that the majority of countrieG in the
region have recently accepted the following four rnain conventiona:

(i) Convention on Nature Protecti.on and tllldIife Preservation in the Wes-
tern Hemisphere, 1940.

(ii) Convention on the Mean6 of Prohtbittng and Preventing the Ilticit
Import/Export and transfer of Onnership of Cultural Property, 1970.

(1i1) Conventlon Concerninp. the Protection of World Cultural and Natural
Heritage, 1972.

(iv) conventlon on International Trade in Endangered Specie€ of llild Fauna
and Flora, 19 73.

25. T\,ro intenational conventions on l,Ilgratory Species, 1979 and WetIands, 1979,
have not yet found Eupport ln the Region. Similarly direct goveroment participa-
tlon in the Membership of IUCN and in ita actlvitles remains nininal. Thi6, the
In8pectora feel, is a plty in vlen of the valuable cooperation that could develop
betlreen IUCN, WVJF and countries of the Latin American ReBion. Informatioir obtai.ned
by the InspectorG seema to lndlcate that the enforc€ment of prov16lon6 of conven-
tion6 such as CITES is uneven; it was pointed out that if this situation is not
remedied and if all countries do not edhere to the conventlon6 in questionr even
the most elaborate protective meaaures by one country would be nullified, eepe-
cially i.n the protection of migratory and endangered species and cultural proper-
ties.
26. Practically all countrie6 have legal provisions conc€rning natural and cu1-
tural helitage, but in the najorlty of cases they are scattered ove! a gieat num-
ber of texts. Many are aleo based on outdated concepts and notions. A beginnlng
has been made 1n 6ome countriee to conBolidate legiElation, but much remains to
be done yet to bring it in Iine $lth requlrements of international conventione
and of proper protection and management of heritage. A lrtdely expresaed view
during the In6pector6r vi6it to Latin America was that the UN 6ystem could play
a useful role ln encouraglng countlies that have not done 60 to ratify and adhere
to theGe convefltionG and in providing expertise and facilitating exchange of
information on adequate enforcement neesureE.

C. lnstitutional Arrangement6 for conselvatlon and Management of Heiitage

27. Custodianship of herltage ln the Latin Arnerican Reglon i6 handled in rnany
different ways through a multiplicity of public and private bodie6 and institution6.
Except in a felr cases, responslbtlity fo! natural helitage - vhlch would include
national park6 and other protected natural areao, a€ well as wildlife - i6 tradi-
tionally vested in a goverEnent department or in6titution located in the Ministry
of Agrlcultu!e. cultural he!1tege 1s the re6ponsibility, in nost instances, of ttre
Mini€try of Education and Culture; many countriea have in recent years establl6hed
autonomoua national institution6 for the con€ervation of cultural herita8e. 1t
would appear that particular circum6tancec, and very often the degree of a',arenes6
for the need of adequate conaervatlon and managenent meaaureE, have dictated in
each country the corre€ponding in6titutional arrangements and the extent of their
pover6.

ZA. The diversity of in6titutional arrangements was exemplified in the countrie6
vi€lted by the Inspecto!s. In Mexico, for instance, national parks and vildlife
are the responGibility of a department wlthln the Ministry of Agriculture,
vherea6 the con6ervation end restoration of pr:e-Columbian and Spanish colonial
herltage 1ie within the National Institute of Anthropology and History. National
parks and protected areas in Ecuado! corne under the Department of National Parks
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and Wtldlife r,'ithln the Forestry Servlce of the MinlEtry of Ag!iculture and Live-
stockG. cultural heritage ie the responsibility of a recently eEtablI6hed Natlonel
Instttute of Cultural H€rltage ln partnershlp with the Muoeurn of the Central Bank.
In Chlle the management of national parks and wtldllfe comes wlthin the National
Foreatly Corporatlon (CONAF) which reports to the Mini8ter of Agriculture. The fu-
ture Directorate for Culture wtthln the Mj.nl6try of Educatlon and Culture will play
a normative role ln the conservation and management of cultural heritage; the actu-
a1 work of re€toration and conaervatlon will be carried out by private bodie6 under
the Buidtng dlrectlves of the Ministry, Brazll hes a mixture of Federal and State
lnstitutions dealing with natural and cultural heritage. Thus, for ln€tance, the
Brazilian Inatltute for Foreatry Development (InOF), through its Department of
National Psrks, Wildlife and Reservee, Ls responsible fo! protected areas clas6i-
fied as national parks and reservee, and, by virtue of a federal law, aleo of wild-
lLfe tn the entire country. The Speclal Secret6riat for Envi.ronmental Af fal.rs
(SEllA) 1n the Federal Mlnl6try of Interlor has a joint progranune itith the IBDP for
conservatlon of ecoayatems, comprielng research lnto the ecology of protected areas
and techniques for legulating development. Sevelal States have their ovn parks
system and corresponding institutional infraEtructure. Cultural heritage is a
shared reeponsibllity betneen the fede!a1 Secreta!iat for N6tj.ona1 Historlc and
Artistic Herltage (SPHAN), with funding fron a seml-public foundation Pro-memoria,
and State agencles under dlfferent denominatlons. Venezuela i6 the only country ln
Latin Anerlca to have e rnlnlstry dealing 6pectflcaIly ri'lth environnental questions
(Mtnlstry of Environnental and Renewable Natural Resources)1 the autonomous Natlon-
a1 Institute of Parke reports to thl€ Mln16t!y. In Trlnidad and Tobago, reeponsi-
b11ity for national parks and re€erves ls vested in the Conservator of Fore8ts
wlthin the Mlnt6try of Agrlculturers Forestry Department. Plans are afoot to
e8tabllsh a National Heri.tage Trust which eventually would be concerned with both
natural and cultural her i tage.

29. So far no governrnental in€tltutlon has been created in any country of the
reglon that would deal wtth both natural and cultural he!itage' The InsPectors
however did note that a general coneenaus €eema to be emerging on the need for an

integlated approach to heritage con6ervation and management. This vas conflrmed
time and again in the various countriea vi6ited. A case in point 16 the policy of
the Government of Panama to treat the historic 6ite of the Spanish colonlal harbour
city of Portobelo - vrhlch ha6 been lncluded in the l,lorld Heritage Li6t - as a
sin8le entity requiring conservation neasure€ for both the hl6torlcal ruins and the
vegetatlon cover of the Gurrounding area. Other examplesr choeen at randomr are
the protection of fore6ted nountain6 around the ruin6 of the Inca citadel of Machu
Plcchu in Peru a€ e66entia1 to the integral and full enjoyment of the 6ite; the
effort6 undertaken by the Director-Cerleral of the Fourldatlon for Mu6eums of the
state of Rio de Janeiro, who is also the President of the council for the Preserva-
tlon of cultural and Natural Heritage of the MuniciPality of R1o de Janeiro, to
promote, through rnuseum-based educational prograftme6 di!ected in particular to
chilldren ae the future agents of conGervation' a better PercePtion of the unity of
cultural and natural heritage; the national heritage trust6 established in several
Caribbean countries to deal wlth the totality of herltage; or even the n'ork of the
National Museum of Natural History in Chile on probleme of flora and fauna as well
as of anchropology and archaeology.

30. Adnittedly, naturaL herltage and cultural herltage each requireo €pecific
conservation ineaaure6 and nanageient Policiee' Many of the official6 whom the

Ingpectors net considered that as a long-term goal a single national autho!ity to

deal with all matter6 concerning conservation snd management of heritage rrould be

desirable. At plesent the multlPlicity of olganization6 and lnstitutions reaPon-

sible for heritag€ makes lt difficult io establish direct links betlteen them and

the organlzation€ of the UN €ystem. Depending on the tyPe of formalized channels

of comnunicatlon that rnay exiet between the countrles and theoe organizations' it
often happene that directo!s of national parks services, con€ervato!6' museum.

curators and so forth' from whom action i€ usually expected' are by-passed' Th"
lnspector€ were told of cases where such persons had not been informedt o! only



partially lnformed, of publication6, netsLetters, 6cientlfic paper6' invitation6
to conferencea and technical meetings' offers of fellowehips or exchanges of ex-
pertise emanating from an organization of the UN Gystem even though they were
directly affected. It vould requlre an effort on the Part of both the olganizatlons
of the UN systern and goverrunents to find an approPriate solution to thls problem'

31. A review of instltutlonal arrangement6 to deal with national he!itage cannot
leave aside the role played by non-goverftnen ta1 organizations. The Inspector€ were
impre66ed by the exi€tence in eeveral countries of well-olganized and strongly
rnotlvated conservaLion a€6ociatlon6. Examples are NATURA in Ecuador' and the Bra-
zilian Foundatlon for the con6ervation of Neture and the caribbean conservation
A6sociation. A view frequently exPressed to the Inspectot6 during neetings they
had r*ith representativeG of 6uch organizatlons was that these should be involved
more frequently in projec!5 6uPPorted by the organization6 of the UN sy6tem dealing
with conservation of heritage. Many of these organizations felt that they r'tere ade-
quately equipped to take on 6uch a ta5k. The Inspector6 agree that thls would be

deslrable where the non-governdental organization concerned i6 n'el1-organized and

ha6 the neces€ary expertise or at least has access to it.

D. Tralnlng and Research Institutions and Pro8rammee

32. People trained at the mlddl e -managenent and technician 1eve15 in 6ufflcient
numbers are a prerequi6ite for 6ucce66ful irnplementation of Policies and plogrammes
of con6ervation and management of heritage. EqualIy nece66ary is reoearch capacity
to provlde the scientific baeie for such policies and programrnes. This ha5 been

stressed unequlvocally in aIl countrie6 vi6ited by the Inspectors. It has also been

echoed in numerouo regional meetlnga; the most recent of this kind, for example,
wae held in Quito, Ecuador' ln January 1981 to dlscuse a regional 6trategy for
training in the managehent of natural reaource6 and environment. It i5 also the
very rai60n drAtre of a number of conservation-related projectG supPorted by the
uN Bystetu diecussed in the next chapter.

33. Information collected by the Inspectors and on-site vi6it6 have brought out

the existence in nost countries of the region of a conelderable tralning capacity'
Many tt:aining opportunltieB and progra.tes exi6t in disciplines related to natural
a."out"." management and environneni ly , "1t"it mo6tly at the universlty and Post-
graduate 1eve1l, as well as in restorjtion' con6eivation and pleservation of cul-
tural proPer t iee.
34. The lnspecLor6 found some outstanding cases of training and reeearch capabi-

litie€ at hand in the countries vieited. Among them were the Institute of Ecology

in Mexico whlch wa€ responsible for the management of two MAB bioEPhere reserves

rated as highly succeesful experiments in a new apProach to con6elvatlon aod manage-

ment of natural resources. In Mexico al50, but on the cultural he!itage side, the

Churubu6Co Centre fo! reGtcration and cOnservation of cultural propertie6, estab-
li6hed 1,'ith initial assi6tance from UNESCO, played a mo6t 5ucce65fu1 pioneering
role in it€ area6 of 6pecialization, both at the country and at the regional levels'
The Barro Colorado Island National Monument and scientific lesearch €tation in
Panama, and the charleE Darvtin Research Station in the Galapagos lslands in Ecuador

wele, each in it6 own wayt centres of excellence for scientific work with Sreat
potential for training. The centre for restoration and con€ervation of cultural
propertles of the National ln6titut= of Cultural Heritage of Ecuador \tas il-lu6tra-
tirru of . judiciou6 combinatlon of trainlng and practical work' InterdisciPlinary
research undertaken unde! UNESCO MAB progremrne on the ecol<igy, biology and genetic6
of veitebrate and human populatlon6 of the Chilean Altiplano had an eminently prac-

]U l" inventoly of training in€tittltions and programmeB dealing wlth---
theee IGciplines i6 contalned in a paper prepared by t'Ior1d Wildlife Fund - US'

t'strategy for Trainlng in Natural Resources and Environment: A Proposal for
De.,elopment of Personnel and ln6titution6 in Latin America and the Caribbeanr"
washington, D.C. 

' 
1980.
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tical goal: to help define development end conservation policies to maintaln the
Iivlng 6tandard6 of the Aymara population at an adequate level,
35. Examples of the application of sophi6ticated research and monitoring method6
rdere found in BraziL i one concerned the State of Sao paulors Forestry Research
InGtitute whlch u€ed photo inteipretation and satell1te-based monitoiing systems to
keep track of what was happening to the State's natursl and man-nade forests. Ano-
ther concerned pollution control by the Rio de Janeiro state Foundation for Envi-
ronmental Engineering with essistance from WHO/PAHO. The Venezuelan Ministry of
Environmentrs work to develop indicator6 of Ipotentialityl to determine actual
and potential uses of natural area6 that would meet future demands for conservation
purpo6e€, agriculture and othe! economic activitles seemed to offer an approach to
land u6e plannlng which could be applied elFewhere. i,lith UNDP support, and UN as
Executing Agency, the rnstitute of Marine Affalrs in Trinidad and robago has become
a centre of excellence in oceanography. The In6titute was establlshed 1n 1976
(UNDP Project TRT/72/011) r.'ith the objective to promote a deeper understanding of
all aspect6 of marlne envi!onment through research, training and advisory 6ervice6
to the nat ion.

36. The 6ltuation at the regional level is rather different. As yet there is no
eetabllshed regional institution, netwolk o! programme to conduct o! foster t!ain-
in8 and research in conservation and management of heritage. Honever, in respect
of cultural heritage the UNDP / UNESCO- suppor ted regional project RLA/79/005, at pre-
aent coverlng nine countrie6, contains the ernbryo of a regional mechaniGm which, if
properly nurtured, could become a full-fledged in6trument at the €ervice of the
re8ion. It preGently operate6, on the one hand through a number of tlaining centreB
offering di.fferent specialized cour6es, 6uch a€ restoretion and conservatlon of
archaeology at Cuzco, Perug museology at Bogota, Colombia; and restoration of cera-
nlc€ at Panarna; and, on the other hand, through 6peclal semlnars and ltlnerant
courses staffed mostly by people from within the region. The Churubusco Centre in
Mexico, referred to in paragraph 34 above, collaborates closely with the reglonal
project.
37. On the natural heritage side, the only existing tralning lnstitution in the
Latin An€rlcan region dealing specifically $rith conservation and managenrent of wild-
llfe and natural areas is the Centre for Training and Research ln Tropical Agrlcul-
tule (Centro Agron6mico Tropical de Ensfianza e Investigaci6n - CATIE) in costa
Rlca, through a project for management of wildlands and watersheds within the Cen-
trers leneqrable natural resources proglamne. An indirect emanation of the OASrs
Inter-Amerlcan Institute of Agricultural Sciences (IICA), CATIE was set up under
Costa Rican law as an autonomous institution to carry out research, training and
technical co-operation activities principally in the Central Amerlcan sub-region.
Nevertheles6, it has established a reputation as a centre of excellence well beyond
the bounds of the sub-region. The project for management of wildlands and water-
sheds, Iaunched in 1976, is supported by grants from the Rockefeller Brothers
Fund, world Wildlife Fund (WwF), IUCN and CATIE itself.
38. Apart from CATIE no oLher regional allangement exists comparable to the wild-
life management training centres at Mweka end caroua in Africa. The FAOrs regional
wildland hanagement project, initially funded by the Rockefeller Brothers Fund (TF-
199) and then supported by UNDP (RLA/721O?8), fell short of creating a reglonal
structure that could have carried on rrith training and advisory services on an
inter-country basis. The In6pectors are aware that one of the objectives of the
Project TF-199 sbove q/as the development of rniddle-1eve1 training for etildland
manaBernent and that investigations for alternative sites were initiated, and the
extension of the existing training facilities at Bariloche, Argentina, for use as a
regional centre was supported, but to their knowledge nothing has come of it.
39. 0n the face of it, the variety and high level of tralning and research pro-
grannnes conducted in many of the countries are striking. llowever, almost everyone
rthon the Ingpectors met stressed that most traioing opportunities left out manage-
ment training especially at the middle-management and technician 1eve1s, where the
need liras pelhaps most ur8ent. Few countries couLd claim to have adequately trained
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managers, rangers, guardsr and other technicians - those respansible for the irnple-
mentation of nanagement plans; fo! the day-to-day contacts vJith rural farmer6.
natlve peoples, forest workers' visitors and researchers; and for protective mea-

sure6 against poachers, rttreasure hunters' and other kinds of ilIe8al activitie6'
For thi.s reason the Inspectors felt that the existing Centres such as CATIE after
appropriate preparatlon could assist the Latin American Region by mounting 6peclal
Teacher Training Courses such as the ones recomnended by JIU for Garoua and l4iteka

centres in Africa fo! instructors !'ho in turn would run national tlildlife Manage-

ment Schools in their own countries.

E. Publ ic Awar ene s s

40. As indicated beforerpublic awareness of environmental problems and of the
need to conserve cultural and natural heritage only gathered momentum over the PAst
decade. while e Sood deal of crediL for this goes to non -gover nme nta I orgeniza-
tions and private lndividuals actively engaged in conservstion of heritage' ln many

countries governrnental agencies or institutionsr mu6eums and even banks played a

leadlng role in sensitizing public opinion to conservation issues' The Stockholm
Conference unquestionably gave the inltial impetu6 to aIl these consciousness-
ralsing efforis. Thls has been reinforced by General Assembly re€olutions on the
need to preserve and develop the violld heritage (see Annex I). Some of the activi-
ties carrled out in the legion by the organizations of the UN system - the FAo

regional project on management of wildlands and the UNESco regional project6 on

cultural heritage, as well as nunerous country projects - have also exelted consi-
derable influence i.n the moulding of public opinion and of official attitudes to
conservation. The organization of the American states (oAS) has played a leading
role by olganizing r^'orking parties and urging governments to accede to the inter-
national conventlons.

41- In all the countries vislted' the Inspectors sa\t impressive evidence of the

high level of competence and sense of dedication which perrneated governmental and

non-governnental organizations aod instltutions al-ike. The Inspectors vere also
6truck by the sizeable number of knowledgeable and highly competent persons in the
region wio have established themselves as world-renown authorities on dlffe!ent
aspects of heritage conservation and management. The particlPation of women in the
conservation of boLh the cultural and natural heritage at all levels was a most

inspiring feature of the regionrs success.

42. The means emPloyed to foster her.itage consciousness have included education
carnpaigns; contactL with the media; organization of symposia, seminars and similar
types of meetings; disseminati.n of infolnation through Publication of newsletterst
scientific papers, booklets; and research to provide a scientific basis for these

ectlv1tie8.
43. A particularly notable example among the edr.rcational activities that came to
the Inspector.r attention was the one being . utr i.d-oi1-Ef-N[f[I--Ii-Ecuador , a

recently establ ished non-governmental nature conservation association' This acti-
vity, conducted under the aclonym "Edunatr' (education in nature), consisted of a

re6;arch phase to identify problern area6' a media phase to Publlclze the findings
and to make people aware of the Problerns, and a third phase to bring together: key

decision - and Policy-makers' frorn both government and business circl'es' to discuss
problems and suggest solutions to environmental problems'

44. other exanples among the many
tal education progranme conducted by

noted by the Inspectols included an environmgn-
the Caribbean Conservatlon Association (CCA)

in Barbados to be eventually applied in other islands of the Caribbean; the efforts
undertaken by the national Park selvices of countries like Costa Rica and Chile to
mount special information and educational centres in the most flequently visited
parks; a pilot project ln the Federal District of Brazil, undertaken by the Special
secretariat for Environrnental Affairs (SEMA) of the Ministry of the Interior, aimed
at introducing basic notions of ecology and conservation in the schooL programmes
of the District at the 6th and 7th grade levels through the pr.oduction of a tea'
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che!'s rnanual and, with UNESCOTs support, of a pupilrs textbook; the efforts ofmuseums, Iike the Museo del Honbre panameto (Museum of the panamanian Man) or the
Museum of the Central Bank of Ecuador, to insttll in the vi.sitors, through clearpresentatlon of the exhibits and special gulded tours, an appreciatlon of theircguntryr6 natulal and cultural heritage; and a serles of non_forftal programmea
launched by the Foundation gf Museums of the State of Rio de Janeiro to educatechildren to respect and appreciate their countryrs natural and cultural herlLaSe,and above all, to view both as forming a whole.
45- In many countries the use of the medla has becorne an effective way of alert_ing people to problems caused by a.liiiliTEi of the environrnent and of heritagegenerally, and of educating them to become aware of each and everyoners responsibi_lity to preserve a countryrs he!itage. For example, the SEI4A in Lrazil holis regu_Iar briefings, attended by leading journallsts, on environrnental affalrs and spon_sors rnonthly one-hour nation-wlde television programmes on the sane subject. Themedier too, have become a much used channel to voice public concern or ;isetlsfac_tlon with shortcomings in protection or conaervation of he!itage.

1!: !i!tt:i.t.n" have pLayed an equally significant rote in consciousneas-raising
endeavours through presentation' in clear and simple forms, of curtural and naturalheritage. This has been the case, for lnstance, of th. info...tion rnaterial pro_
9:::9 i" the.counrr,ies partlcipating in the UNESCO regional project for cultural}teritage. The sampling whlch the Iispectors saw included . i,i"io.y of pre-HispanicPeru in the foln of comic etrlps and booklets which, through a slmple text andcartoon-like drawings, try to convey the importance of proper stewardship of heri_tag:. There is an impres6ive array of ltte;ature avallable concerned with conser_vation of herltage, some of vhich ls the result of scientific research and/or meeE_lngs of experts, often published or sponsored by banks and other national heritageinstitutlons.
47_.. Evidence of public intetest in rnatters concerning conservation and manag,emen!of heritage is the gror,ring- number of indigenous organlzations that are sproutlngeverywhere. Though often having to contend with gieat odds, they are nevertheleeEa hopeful slgn of a !ising tide of public concern over the dete.ioratlon of thequality of Iife throughout the region.
48. Taken as a whole, the Latin Anerican Region has built up a substantial store
of knowledge and expertise in many aspects of heritage conservatlon and management.
It itslts to be properly harnessed to produce the desired results, and the UN system
would do well to tap this resource.
49. Sadly however the In6pectors noted the absence of forceful cultural tourrsm!
whlch in Africa, and nore so in North America, has done so much to create permanent
internatlonal public avareness of priceless cultural and natural heritage (see
Annex VI). Although tourslm featured in both FAO/UNDP and UNESCO/UNDP reglonal
projects as an important objective of conservation of natulal and cultural heritage
only ltnited progress has been made so far. Toursim is, nevertheless, a najor
foteign exchange eatner in the legion particularly in the Caribbean countries. The
In6pectors have noted the stress made by the World Toursim Organization at its
Confelence in Manila in 1980 on the need to promote tourism in the developing
countries and to finance its activities.

F. Inventory Capac it ies
50. Any conservation measures presuppose knowledge of what is to be consetved.
It fol1o!J6 that the existence of an inventory of regources i6 essentlal to the
formulation of effective policies and rneasures concerning conservation and manage-
ment of heritage. Inventorie6 also have a role to play in relation to the safe-
guardiog of herltage, rrhether natuial or cultural.
51. On the natural heritage side, a number of countries have developed diffelent
methodologies to identify and d!ai{ up inventories of their natural areas, either
protected or susceptible to protection, and of their wild fauna and f1ora. As al-
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ready rnentloned, Venezuelars Ministry of Envi!onrnent has been trying out rrindlca-

tors of potentiallty" to categorize natural areas by type of actual or potential
use to whlch they night be Put.
52. IUCN has been attemPting to caLalogue national parks and equivalent protected
areas of Latin Anerlca and the ca!1bbean, but lrith only a modest success' because

of con6lderable differences and inconsistencies ln nomenclature' However' much pro-
gress was made in thls alea duting the neeting organized in June 198I by IUCN and

attended by the directors of National Parks systems from all the countries of the

Latin American Region. Species distribution map6 have been prepared' nith outside
a$alstance. In a number of countries environmental plofile 6tudles, inltlated by

UNEP and further reflned and developed by USAID, have presented a yet another ap-

proach to identifying needs and ptotl..". Aerlal surveys, photo-interpretation and

satellite gbservation have been successfully applied in Brazil for inventory and

rnonltoring purposes. Despite these efforts' the qve!aII sEate of knowledge of uhat

exists in the region and needs to be protected is sti11 rather sPotty' the Inspec-
tors were told.
53. The quality and comprehens ivenes s of lnventories of cultural heritage vary
considerabty fron country to country' too' The UNESCo regional Pr:oject (ELAI78l-

018) as veli as several country proiects concerned with cultural heritage have been

instrumental in givlng the initial impulse to a systenatic cataloguing of cultural
properties in central America and the Andean sub-region (RLA/72/ofI) end Panans

GP-l15176). Efforts are undervay to develop conPatible crlteria and definitions'
but lt will be a vhile before a universally applicable m€thodology is evolved'

54. The Inopectors very much hope that, 'tith the launching of the world Heritage
Li6t vrhich ls lncluded in "the United Nations List of Natural Perks and Equlvalent
Reserves", this list will expand faster and that UNESCO will encourage Member

States to prepare national lists of all the significant national monumentst histo-
rical and other cultural Properties which have been Protected by lai{' similer to
national parks.

III. INTERNATIONAL CO-OPERATION IN SUPPORT OF COUNTRY

AND REGIONAL CONSERVATION EFFORTS

A. UN System Co -operat ion

55. The organizatlons of the United Natlons system that have been primarlly
lnvolved in regional end country efforts to conserve and manage cultural and natur-
a1 heritage have been FAO' UNDP' UNESCO and U.N. Department of Technical CooPera-

tlon. UNEPts role has' as far as the region 1s concernedt been that of a catalyst
partlcula!Iy with regerd to the preparation of the Action Plan for the Greatel-
Caribbean Basin. ECLA's Part also has remalned marginal except for its sub-region-
al offlcest particiPation in the prePa!ation of the caribbean Basin Action Plan'

56. The Inspectors have found that' a fe$' exceptions apart, information about

technical cooperation activitle6 specifically concerned with conservation and ma-

nagement of the heritage is rathe! fragmentary and hard to come by' UNESCO is the
exception in so far as data on its Programmes and Projects in the-region are con-

".tnld, 
it" policies and activity plogramrnes on the subject are clearly-stated ln

lts officlal docunents "uch as the Refort of the Director-General for L977'1978
(UNESCO document 2L cl3). Under the circumstances' any attenpt to evaluate these
activities would be a perilous entelPrise indeed. The lnspectors hope' thereforet
thet the organizatlons most directly concerned will rnake a concerted effo!t to im-
prove thelr data base and their trin€titutional memorytr to facilitate evaluation
efforts in the futur e.
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57. Information available to the Inspectols has been summarized be1ov, whlch
lndicates broadly the lole each of the organizations of the UN systern has pleyed ln
the efforts to conserve the Latin Arhericafl heritage:

(a) Table 1of Annex IlI sholrs 42 projects assisted by UNDP betseen 1968 and
19E1, including 8 regional projects, costing just over US$22 million, distributed
as follows: 25 UNESCO projects concerning either cultural or natural herttage; 15
FAO projects, one deallng specifically 'rith natulal heritage and the other 14
throu8h natural heritage components in the context of forestry development; and
one uN project combining natural and cultural heritage.

(b) Table 2 of Annex III lists eight projects assisted by UNESCO world Herl-
tage Fund 1n five countries totallinB some US$271,000 beh^'een 1979 and 1981.

(c) UNESCOt6 Regular Prograrnme contributions to projects in 23 countries and
to 2 regional projects concerning cultural and natural heritage during the 1976-
l9El period amounted to sorne US$752,670. The majority of these projects involved
technical cooperation activities in restoration and con€ervation.

(d) Between 1975 and 1978 FAO a6si6ted 4 projects, 3 from its Technical Co-
operation Programme and one regional project supported by the Rockefeller Brothers
Fund in the field of natural he!itage conservatlon, amounting to US$732,000. In
addition the FAO Regional Office for Latin America has, frorn tine to time, offered
dlrect assi6tance to Member States through consultants.

(e) UNEP assisted 21 projects amounting to sone US$5 million, but only one
of thern is related directly to conservation of natural heritage, i.e. Fp/0603-73-02
on the rrEstablishment of a Coordinated System of National parks and Resources in
Hlddle Anericar', fn 1974, executed by IUCN at a co€t of US$25,000. AIl other pro-
jects concerned general environment protection, marine pollution, the Greater
caribbean Basin, training in environmental education in Spain (SIFCA) and the Salte
Grande Developrnent Project. The Inspectors hope that in future UNEP 'ou1d devote
more resources to natural heritage.
58. The world Bank is rnaking an lmportant contribution to conservation of cultur-
al and natural heritage through its Office of Environmental Affairs' It has an

establlshed policy to screen all loan proposals as to thei! possible impact on the
environlnent. A number of loan€ have been made to countries in the region to finance
projects which were elther directly related to conselvation or had conservation
components. An example of the former has been a loan to Braz11 to finance a watei
pollution control project at the Tieti River: in Sao Paulo. Two examples of the se-
cond type, ale the inclusion of an archaeology component in the Bank - flnanced El
Laj<in hydropowei project in Honduras and a loan to Panama for the development of
the Col6n province which includes the resto!ation of the Portobelo-san Lorenzo
site6; these sites are on the l.lorld Heritage List and represent a combination of
cultural and natural he!itage, The financing of roads has often led to environ-
mental impact 6tudies, which in tuln have gene!ated interest in appropriate conser-
vation rneasures by the governnents concerned. The World Bankrs record for purpose-
ful consideration and inclusion of important natural and cultural heritage in its
developrhent projects is commendab 1e.

59. Anothe! rnajo! contribution to the conservation and management of the heritage
is!rthe Declaration of Environmental Policies and Procedures relating to Economic
Development'! adopted in 1980 by ten multilateral develoPment financing institutions
including the tlorld Bank, the Car:ibbean Development Bank, the Inter-Anerican Deve-
lopment Bank, UNDP, UNEP and OAS (see Annex V). The Inspector-s hope that this
example wl11 be folloved by all bilateral and multiLateral aid otganizatlons by
signing this or a similar Declaration.

(a) Regional activities

60. At the regional 1evel, the most significant activity carried out by the FAO
was a project dealing with wildland managenent and environmentel conservatlon from
1972 to March 1976. The initial phase, (RBF TF 199) financed on a trust fund basis
by the Rockefeller Brothers Fund, was an outgrouth of vork by FAO forestry experts
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of the UNDP/FAO Regional Project at the OAS Inter-Arnerican Instilute of Agrlcultur-
aI scienc€s (IIcA) in Costa Rica, on priority ploblem areas for future activities
related to the rnanagement of fotest resources in Latin America. Several of the
activities were concerned with the management and devloPment of so-cal1ed trwild
n6tural resourcesr' (forests, mountains, swamps, coastal 1ands, etc) which could
potentially make significant contrlbutions to develoPrnent in the long run. The
maln featule of the Rockefeller Brothers Fund/FAO cooperative programme on wild-
land nanagement, as the first phase was called, rdas the establishment of a con-
ceptual fraroework whi-ch linked the elenents of ecological systems and biologlcal
productivity with human needs and welfare, all within the threshold for safeguard-
ing the envlronment. Within this conceptual framework, national PArks' forest€ or
monunents \dere not coniidered as ends in themselvesr but as rnethods for managing
!esources; hence, the production of timber products, the conservation of genetic
materialg, and the supply of recreation services' clean sater and oPProtunitles for
research in natural areas wele consideraed as outputs from the management Procesg'

51. The UNDP-flnanced phase of the project (RLA/72/028), which overlapPed with
the filst phase, expanded the work of the latter under the title' "Wildland oanage-
ment and environmental conservationrr. It further developed and refined the concep-
tual frarnework evolved during the first phase. The project ultlmately aimed at
fo6tering recognition of the notion that a coordinated network of I'lldlands 6uch
as natlonal parks, national forests, natural and cultural monunents ' 

biologicel or
sCientifiC reaerves, nildlife reserves or sanctuaries, and other management ey6tetna
was on€ of the nost reliable solutions to assure the continued availability of
goodg and servlces from wildlands on a sustainable basis-

62. The project was based in Santiago, Chile' l{i.th a sub-reglonal Project head-
qu6rter6 in Guatemala tn the final stage. Many of the activities were coordinated
wtth, or complernented national projects, particularly of a forestry tyPe. Anong

the rnajor outputa of the two Phases of the Project l{as the elaboration of a graphic
declslon-making matrix to determine the correlatlon between primary consetvatiolt
objectives and alternatlve systens for the management of renewable natural resour-
ces (see Annex IV). Thi6 matrix has becomer as the InsP€ctors noted in geveral
countrles vlsited. an essential tool ln the hands of decision-makers and planners
to decide in a rational manner on the settlng up or extension of neteorks of wild-
lands or natural areas under different nanagement systema.

63. The conceptual framework thus established has in no srna1l meaaure contrlbu-
ted to the definition of national policies concerning conservation and management
of national parke and similar Protected areas in a number of countlies. The nes-
sage 1t tried to convey has been accepted increasingly by the practitionera: that
lf developnent is to be sustainable it has to be based on conservation of naturel
resourcesr wildIife. forests and so-called ',rild1ands with their often unsuspected
and unexplored wealth of species and genetic material and their role in protecting
water sheds.

64. Other salient accomplishments of the Project were the drafting of manaBement

or master plans for a numbel of nationel parks and other protected areas in various
countries of the region (e.g. Brazil , Chile, Costa Rica and Ecuador)' and the pre-
paratlon of studies to integl.ate the management and developrnent of vrildland resour-
ces into regional or national planning Processes (e.g. Costa Rica). Workshops,
seminars and training courses were conducted for professors and managers as se11 as

for professionals responsible for the planning and management of natural resourc.es.
A good deal of tralning was provided as part of the work on draftlng manaBernent
plans. Also lmportant were the advisory services given to several countries on
questions relating to law and policy (e.g. a draft environmental code vas prepared
in Colombia). Over 30 publications and technical Papers were produced to support
training and education efforts and the tt:ansfer of technology throughout the region.
The experience acquired unde! the project was later brought together in a comprehen-
sive manual by the former chief technical adviser and published in Spanish under
the title rrPlanning National Parks for Ecodevelopment: Methods and Cases from Latin
Amer icarr.
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65. The reglonal Froject lras not extended beyond 1976 despite widespread inter_
est in the activities it had developed. The main reason advanced was the UNDP
finencial crisis. The Inspectors were informed, however, that though support for
the projectrs contribution was strong, it was not articulated ttrtoulh the appro_priate channel6 so that the proposed extension faited to be included among the prt_
orities that were put up for consideration under the regional IpF. The expectation
at the time that UNEP might finance the projectis exten6ion did not rnateriallze
eithe!. rnspectors have been informed that uNDp is now leady to support activities
in this field and to finance them through either the rpFs oa other means. Drovidedit is explicitly requested by governments. Such a request could best be discussed
and formulated at an appropriate regional intergovernmental forum, which has so far
been lacking for cultural and natural heritage. It is their hope that govertunents
of the Latin Amerlcan region and the UN will, as soon as possible, reectivate the
actlvities of the above regional project and act on the reconmendations in the
terminal reporr (UNDp/RLA-72-028).

66. Currently FAO's involvement in wildlife and wiLdlands management is linited
to consultancy services financed out of the Regional Office's budget. Two staff
mernbers in the Regional Officets Piogranme on Natural Resources and the Environrnent
for Agricultural Development have, anong their several resPonsibilities that of
folloving up matters concerning conservation and management of natural re6oulces,
including wiLdlife and piotected natural areas. Agreement had been reached over
two years ago between FAO and UNEP on the latter providing for a regional adviser
post in wildLife and nationaL parks managemen:. At its last neeting in February
1980 FAO's Latin America Forestry Cofimission pleaded for rapid implementation of
the project but, according to avaiLable information, nothing has happened to-date.
67. At the decisive development planning and policy-making levels there has not
yet been a breakthough - a few exceptions apart - toi/ards a genelalized acceptance
of the relationship between sustainable development and conservation. Planners in
rnost countries sti11 regard conservation as marginal to the immediate urgency of
forcing the pace of deveLopnent to 6atisfy the otherwise quite legitimate aspira-
tlons of the people in tho{je countries. Conservation has been absent from the
agenda of ECLA meetings. Hovever, the Inspectors have recently been informed that
the launching of a UNEP/ECLA joint project on Horizontal Cooperation in Latin
America is a very serious attempt Lo rectify the siLuation. Again the Amazonian
Pact, siSned by the countries sharing the Arnazon Basin, and the creater Caribbean
Action Plan, if successful , may stimulate greater acceptance of the notion of
sustainable development and undertaking of similar action elsewhere ln the
reg ion.
68. On thp cultural her:tdge side, the main currpnL 6ct ivily at the regionai
level is a UNDP/UNESCO project entitled, "Protection, conservation and enhancement
of cultural heritage (in three phases: RLA/72 1041 , RLAlT6lOA2 ard RLAl79l005), aJ-
reerlw refarrpd rn arrlior in ltro r6n^r' ThE nr^io-r L"H uuL8,' uwL.., drru rn a
way the culmination, of activities undertaken in the late 1960s and early 1970s at
regional and country 1eve1s. 1t built up on the base Laid by the Churubusco Centre
ln Mexico for conservation and restoration of cultural properties and by a large-
6caLe project for restoration of architecturaL nonuments in the Cuzco-Puno area of
Peru.

69. Tne Churubusco Centre, established in 1966 with initial essistance from
UNESCO (equipnent and exper'qJ, has becn opLrating !,,ilhin the franewrok oF the
Mexican National Institute of AnLhropology and History (INAII). Currently it offers
six different proSrammes: a five-ycar course in rescoration of moveable pioperties
at the licentiate level i a two-year course compressed into one year in architec-
tur:aL restoration at the MasLerrs levsL; a Lno-year course also compressed into
one year 1n museology at the Masteris levcl; and three 0AS sponsored courses, one
on museology, one for architects (recentLy merged wlth the other one) and the third
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on restoration of moveable properties. Though over half the studelrt body is Mexl-
can, the Centre is open to other Latin Arnerican countries' particularly for the
OAS-sponsoied coutses. on average, sorne 30 Latin American students have been
attending cou!ses at the Centte in recent years with grants from UNESCO and OAS.

There are also students coming at their own expense, many of whom from Europe or
North Anerica. At the time of the In$pectorsr visit thele were five students from
senegal through a special arrangement between the govelnments of Mexico and Senegal.
Student6 are expected to do piactical work on specific projects vhlle at the Centre
and, on completion of their course, to be immediately productive when they return
to their institutions. The volume of restoration work carried out by the Centle
increased from an a'.-erage of 70 pieces a year in 1976 to 5,200 pieces in 1979. The

Centre also piovided advisory services and loaned out staff to other training cen-
tres established by UNESCO (discussed below) or to national institutions. The Chu-
rubuGco Centrets efficiency and performance are said to have been lated so highly
that the Mexican Government approved a substantial grant fot the construction of
new prem is es.

70. On several occasions duiing their visit to the riegion, the Inspectors sav
evidence of the Centrer6 infl'lence. One telling example is the Centrer s close
association with the 'rTemplo Mayorrr restoration and conservation project in the
heart of Mexico City in vhich graduates, trainees and staff participate. National
conservation and restoration centres in some of the countries visited owe their
existence largely to the availability of Churubusco graduates to staff them' Con-
sultancy assignments undertaken by the Centrers teaching staff are highly aPprecia-
ted. The Centr.e has unquestionably played an influential role in the training of
several generations of conselvatorsr museologists, restorers and architects. They
in turn have often acted as catalysts in sparking off growing awareness of national
heritage and its inportance in the develoPment ploces6'

TL The UNDP/UNESCO project in Peru for the restoration of architectural monuflents
rras part of a large-scale, Inter-American Development Bank financed programme for
the rehabilltation and deveiopnent of the Cuzco-Puno area- The Cuzco trainlng cen-
tre for consetvation and restoration of cultural properties became the hub of trein-
ing activities subsequently developed under the regional project' The latter, in-
deed, was grafted on the Peruviao project and catered during its initial phase to
the Andean Pact Member States.

72. Since these countriesr by and 1arge, share the same cultural heritage, it l'as
quite natural that the integration process set in motion by the Andean Pact also
spread to cultural affairs. Glotnting awareness in these countries of the rapid de-
terioratlon of heritage and of the need to take prompt action to conserve and res-
tore lrhat was left gave birth to the proposal for a mechanism at the sub-Legional
leve1 that vrould facilitate the developnent of experlise ln restoratlon and conser-
vatlon of cultural heiitage. The first phase of the regional project' RLA|72l047'
6tarted in 1974 subsequent to a meetin8 of representatives of cultural heritage
institutions and national planning boards of the six Andean countries which defined
the objectives and operational modalities of the project. The continuous involve-
ment and lnteraction of representatives of ministries or institutes of cultur.e and

of planning boards has remained one of the distinctive features of the regional
project throughout its existence. Such interaction has made it possible to develop
better understanding and appreciation of cultural heiitagers essential role in a

po l icy of balanced development.

73. The second phase, RLA/76/002, began in early 1976 aird lasted until the end of
1978. During that time Argentina and BraziL joined the pr:oject. The third Phase,
originally scheduled to last until the end of 1980, was extended to the end of 1983'

74. From the beginning enphasis was placed on training- The courses offered at
CuzCo were directed to architects (restoration of monumental architecture and his-
torical sltes), restoiets of moveable objects (paintings and !,7ood carvings) and

archaeologists (techniques of excavation, etc). Simultaneously the project Provi-
ded assistance to individual participating countries to set up their ovln institu-
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tional framework and infrastructure for the resto!ation and conservation of cultur-
al heritage. People trained at Churubusco and Cuzco in most cases formed the core
staff in the countries concerned. Itinerant coul:ses were oLgenized particularly
ln restoration of moveable object6 so that the Cuzco cent!e discontinued its o!,rn
courses after 1976. The only ones continued after 1976 were those addressed to
architects. The total number of people trained at the Cuzco Regional Training
Centre bet$een 1975 and f98O were 181 of whom 141 were on the monunents and siEes
courses, 14 on archaeology and 26 on the restoration of objects, Tno-thirds of
trainees were financed from the project budget. A survey at the end of 1980 of
forner participants in the Cuzco courses on architectural and momumental restora-
tion shoired that the majority were active in the profession in thei! respective
countr ies.
75. Training activities branched out into othel disciplines, such as museology or
inventory, and were held in different locations. Bogota, Colombia, has become in
recent years the centre for museology courses in cooperation lrith the Colornblan
cultural heritage association (Colcultu!a), and the Andrds Bello Convention Secre-
tarlat. The Bogota Centre wa6 set up following a seminar in November 1978, lehich
brought logether specialiats from Latin America, Europe, and Afrlca, to advise
Colcultura on course design and curricula. Sho!t 6eminars o! courses on inventory
l{ere also held in Santiago, Chile and Cuzco, Peru. The total nurnber of people
treined at the Regional Training Centre for museology at Bogota betrreen 1979 and
1980 were 126 of shom 47 took the middle-Ievel technicians courses. and 79 the
directors and adrninistrators cour ses.

76- Teaching staff and special consultant6 averaged betn'een 30 and 40 per course
at the Cuzco and Bogote training c€ntres.
71. The regional project also encouraged and aided the holding of trainlng cour-
€es ln individual countries. Their ain was either to train the core staff of res-
toration centres that vere being established, sone of them also with assistance
under the project, or to up-date the sk11ls of staff of existing centres. Courses
were also organized for rrculture agentsrr - people responsible for fostering aware-
ness of cultural heritage and values - and for pe!sons involved in tourism activi-
ties, such as guides, staff of tourist enterprises, hotel employee6, etc. The
total number of people trained et the National Tialning Centres at Quito, La Paz,
Bogota, Belo Horizonte, Cuzco and Lima between 1911 ard 1980 were 402 of whom 368
took the course on conservation and restoration of moveable obiect6 and 34 the
course on conservation and restoration of textiles,
78. Advisory services in the region constituted another .najor activlty- Advlce
was glven on a !.vide range of topics: establishment or strengthening of national
conservation and restoration centres; inventoriesi museums; urban planning and
urban reneeal; audio-visual material and publications; research on traditional
naterials euch as adobe, wood, paper, textiles, stone and metal . In 1979 the pro-
ject rnobilized 120.5 man/months of consultants and 164.25 man/months in 1980. 0f
the 66 consultants in 1979, 57 were frorn the Latin American Region (86.4%), 7 frorn
Europe and 2 from the USA. In 1980, of the 65 consultants, 56 rrere from the region
(87 -7%), 8 frorn Europe and 1 from the USA.

79. A good deal of research was undertaken wlthin the framework of the regional
project. Anong the subjects treatedr two stand out as particularly significant,
either because of the contr:ibution to development or because of the originality of
approach. Onc concerned multidisciplinary studies on the impact of the industria-
Iization process on the historic centres of Latin American citiesr involving eco-
nomic and social factors, such as employment, housing, services, etc, and 1egal
and other aspects. Case studies of Bahia, Quito and Cuzco were carried out by
tearns that included economists, urban planners, anthropologists, architects, and
speciallsts i'r landscaping, art history and urban legislation. The other subject
concerned museums and children through pilot activities involving l6 different nu-
seums in Chile, Colombie, Ec{rador and Peru. They were aimed at providing data for
the elabo!ation by the museums of educational progranmes directed speciflcally at
chil dr en.
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80. Much of the research ae well as the results of seninars and other couraes'
have been published, Sorne 60 publlcationa have been lssued and some 40 audio-
yisuals produced. A comPendium of existing legislation on cultural heritage ln the
Latin Anerican Region is being prepared as is a regional and national directoly of
personnel end centres involved in !estoration and conservatiolr.

81. Tables 2 and 3 show the UNDP inputs frorn 1975 to 1980 and the cost of consul-
tancy services. The equiprnent purchased in the first tvo phases of the Project r'tas

nostly used to lnstall conservation and restoration workshops, such as in Bolivia
and Ecuador. As Table 3 shows, the average rnonthly cost of consultant services has
gone down frorn $3,200 tn 1975 to $1,185 in 1960. This has been one of the dlstinc-
tlve features of the project at e tlme lrhen standard costs for consultants and ex-
perts were rising sharply' and was mede possible by the use of 6pecial selvice con-
lracts. The only ful1 time international 6taff has been the chief technical advl-
ser. Aa noted earlier, the great majority of consultants cone from within the re-
glon; in many cases the service€ of natlonals have been used in their own countriea.
Most con8ultants i'ere hlred for sho!t periods flom a week up to two rnonth€ ' rerely
for more than two months.

Table 2

TOTAL UNDP BUDGET AND PERCENTAGE SHARE OF INPUTS

Table 3

COST OF CONSULTANT SERVICES

Tota Ma Average per Versu6 Proform€
Year

1975
L976
I977
19 78
19 79
19 80

t Month€ month ( t

126.400
60.800
74.t 00

lr2 .180
155.025
199.376

35.5
IO

39
19

119.25
168.25

3.200
3 .800
I .900
1.420
1. 300
1. 185

3 .200
3 .800
4.000
4.500
4 -700
5 .100

82- Another distinctive feeture has been the TCDC o!ientation of the ptoject. By

using expertlse available within the region, the project was able to encourage
horizontal exchange of knowledge and skil1s and to build up a corps of profession-
als villing and able to offer their services on cal1. It has also Pernltted the
developrnent of local talents, and of techniques apProPliate to the particular
conditions of the reglon.

Year
To tal Consul tants Tra in ing Equipnent ( E Mlsc

66enioation

915

977
978
979
980

345 .883
176.415
200.000
205 .800
42t.352
400.668
352.980

30%
407
36%

40%
32%
30%

25%
20"1

50%

53%
53%

407. (D)
33% (E)
L4% (E)
10% (E)
8% (D)

12% (D)
ts% (D)I981
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83' savings were also rnade in the ferlowship rates by extensive recouree to cost-
sharlng. The average cost per tralnee in 1980 has been $380 ier rnonth as opposed
to the $900 per month at the pro forma rate.
E4. The regional project was in6trumental tn mobilizing funds from foundatione,
private banks and government agenci.e€ within the countrles themselves as rdell as
from other organiations of the UN system and multilateral or bilateral ald organt-
zations. The financlng of a serninar in Guatemala on seismic effects on monumenEs
by UNDRo exemplifies the diversity of sources of funds. Relatlons have arso been
establlshed with the World Bank and the Inter.-American Development Bank, Close
!elatlon6 have been rnaintalned with the sub-regional project for conservEtion of
cultural pr:operty in Central America - RLA/78/018.
85. The project has also assisced in formulating, irnplementing and monltorlng a
number of country projects (in Bolivla, Chile, Colornbia, Halti and peru) or in
planning such projecte, as in Cuba and Ecuador. From the outeet, the project has
been emphasising the concept that the plotection, conservation and restoretion of
cultural he!itage had to be closely linked wirh the regional and national develop-
ment prqglanmes. The cultural dimension of development was seen as having a clear
bearing on overcomlng the problems of depr:essed and Imarginalisedrr rural and urban
ar eas.

86. The Inspectors have (oted a greater wiltingness to accept the cultural dinen-
sion of development. The lnteraction between planners and people responslble for
conservation of cultural herltage, as institutionallzed under the UNESCO reglonal
project, ha6 undoubtedly contributed to this as has the Iess controverslaL nature
of the subject. The project owes much of lts succesa also to the inngvatlve man-
ner in which it operates and to its str:ess on TCDC. Another factor was the invol-
vement of a large number of institutions and people concerned with cultural heri-
tage and its many ramificatione touching on tohtn planningr economic and eociel de-
velopment.

(b) Country-level activities

87. In activities involving natural heritage conservation observed by the Inspec-
tors, the UNESCO/MAB biosphere programne in Mexicor the major portion of which i€
tun by the Institute of Ecology, is characterized by two innovative aspects vrhlch,
in the Inspectorsr view, offer a viable approach to managlng natural areas. Fach
biosphere reserve is an association which links together. the Federal Governnent,
the State Government concerned and the locaI poputation. ThrouElh such close asso-
ciation and through the development of appropriate managenent technlques that rould
influence the sulrounding area, the local inhabitants as nell as public authorltles
have been able to build up a cornrnunity of interests in which each party feels it
has a stake in the proper and successful opetation of the biosphere reserves.
8E, A dlstinctlve feature of the managenent of wildlands and watersheds proj€ct
at CATIE is its manner of operation. Its activities ale usually carried out at the
"grass-roots" 1eve1, whether by gover:nment agencies, local authorities, non-Bgvern-
mental organizations or even indigenous populations. CATIE provldes orientatlon,
training at superintendent 1evel and upwards, or rrpump-pr:imingrr. Building up on
exPerience gained in the design and formulation of rnanagenent plans for wildlands
and r^'stersheds, the project is aiming at mapping out national stretegies based on
sustainable development through resource conservation. From evidence gathered, 1t
appeared that CATIE wa6 not used or consulted as much as it should by the organlza-
tions of the UN system. Limited funds have been made avilable by UNESCO to the
wildlands and watershed management project to finance a nevsletter, travel wlthin
the Cent!al American Re€lion to promote MAB prog!amme and World Heritage Conventlon
activities, and training of students from South Arnerica at CATIE.

69. Costa Rica owes a good deal of its relatively advanced national parks system
not only to the enLightened policies of the government and the high 1eve1 of publ1c
concern for conservation but also to the substantial advisory services under the
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FAO reSional project and subsequently from CATIE. Significant, toor is that one of
flve projects in the environnental field in Latin America financed by UNESCO ts
being carried out in costa Rica. It concerns environmental education in humid tro-
pical areas, with emphasis on the Preservation of traditions and Practices of eco-
nomic subslstence that had been useful in the past and elere known to be enviroflnen-
tally sound.

90. In Ecuador a FAO/UNDP country Project (EcU-77-005) had made it possible to
draw up en lnventory of natural areas of outstandlng value or interest to serve as

a tool to select priority sites for protection and to formulate management Plans'
The Galapagos Islands National Park also benefited from the advlsory servlces under
the FAO regional projectr particularly with re€pect to the managenent Plan' A

forestry school, established under another FAO country project (EcU-71-527) gave

training at the intermediate level but L,ith relatively little attention, until re-
cently, to conservation concerns. UNESCO made a contribution frorn the world Heri-
tage Fund to the Galapa8os National Park amounting to US$11'000.-'

9I. Chile has seen major activitles in forestry and national Parks carried out
over the past 20 years by the National Forestry Cotporation (CONAF) with FAO/UNDP

support. The latest of thr.ee large-scale plojects (CHI/76/003)' operational since
1977, involves a revised UNDP input of $2,600,000 untiL May 1983. The total UNDP

investment for the two earlier projects amounted to some $3,600,000. Though focused
largely on problems connected rvith management of forest Plantations and natlve
forests for production purposes, the current project's activities also involve
natlonal parks and wildlife. For exanple' the University of Chlle is under con-
tract to devise a rnethodology to evaluate the economics of national parks; and a
consultant has ptepared a plan for management of wildlife. Assistance is also
being given in the streamlining of the national parks system and ifl the reforrnula-
tion of management plans.

92. Anong the innovative features of this project - in which modalities and me-

thods inspired by the rtNew Dimensionst' are being applied - is the extenslve use of
natlonal capabilitles. Foreign expertise is limlted to one long-term expert in
addition to the Chief Technical Adviset. Thus ample use is made of natlonal con-
sultants, for one to three months and many activities are farmed out to natlonal
institutions under contract arrangements. Up to April 1981' 14 contracts have been

signed fo! $500,000 with institutions dravrn from a roster $'hich currently comprises
9. A local council made up of the UNDP Resident Representative, the FAO country re-
presentatlve and two Goverrunent representatives receives and examines the bids and

recommends which institution should be awarded a contract. The final declsion'
however, lies with FAo fleadquarters. This Iatter requiremenE can cause - and has

caused - delays, as the InsPectors have been able to verify. Since actlvities are
very dependent on the seasons of the year, it stands to reason that any lengthy
delay can throw off the whole work schedule and by the same token i''crease project

"*p"r,dit.-rt"". 
In view of the originality of the subscontracting approach, \thich is

very nuch in the spi!it of the "Nei' Dimensionstt, the InsPectors feel that a I'ay
ought to be found to eliminate as much as possible any unnecessary bureaucratlc
hurdles that might slo1- dolrn the decision-making Process.

93. A ten-year Programme for forestry develoPment and research in Brazil ' suppor-
ted by FAO/UNDP (BRA/71l545' BRA176l027 and BRA/78/003) at a total cost of some

34.6 nillion to UNDP, has been eiming at improving the biotogicaL 
' 

technological
and economic basis for the development of the countryrs for'estry sector; improvlng
the rational utilization of the countryis forestry resoulces; and strengthening the
Brazilian Institute for Forestry Development (IBDF). By applying advanced sete-
l1ite surveying and monitoring technology the project nade it posslble to dr ar't up

an inventory of forest resources. A component of the second project was aimed spe-
cifically at the formulation of a general wildlife management and conservatlon Pro-
gramrne fo! the countryr rrith emphasis on the Amazon legion. This included an

assesssment of existing wildlife resources, an exanination of factors whlch might
be endangering th€se resoulces, proposals for instit\rtional measures to improve the
management and development of these resources, research activities !o support the
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programne, and training. As a result of this project, the Natlonal parks, Wildllfe
and Reaerves Department of the rBDF was considerably strengthened. rt is arso sig-
niflcant to note that the number of natlonal parks and similar protected areas as
well as the total area under protecti.on have increased substantially over the last
3 years. Creater awareness of the frggility of the Arnazonian ecosystems had led the
Government to revise its devel-opment policies for the Anazonian regions and this
can partly be sttributed to the lnsights gained rhrough the FAo-supported projects.
94- Marlne resources represent a 6ignificant, 1f not over:whelrning, factor in the
econorny of many of the caribbean countries. This has led to the creation of nume-
rous instltutes or centre. involved in marine research and training. The rnstltute
of Marine Affairs of rrinidad and robago, founded in 1976, has been receiving uNDp
support through the uN Department of rechnical co-operation foi Development (DTCD)
project (TRI/72/011). The UNDP inpur of $I,382,219 cove!s not only lnternational
experts but also flve nationals, each of whom head6 a programme and the Government
contribution up to 1980 amounted to over US$444,000, The five proglammes cover the
foll.owing subjects: public. education, coastal area planning and management, socio-
economic and legal aspects' natural re.oulces, and environnental quality. As noted
earlier, the rnstitute has acquired a level of expertise that could welI enable it
to becorne a c.entre of excellence in oceanography.
95. In the cultural fieId, the heritaBe left by civtltzations that flourished
before the dl$covery of the 'tNew Horld" by colombus and the artistic and architec-
tural patrimony bequeathed by erstwhile conquerers and settlers of European and
Afrlcan extractlon are as much a source of prtde as of concern to present-day na-
tion6 in the Americas. crowing recognition over the past decade of the need to
preserve this legacy from the past as being part and percel of a nationrs self-
ldentlty has spurred both governrnents and p!ivate org6nizations to take action to
ealvage and preserve vhat is left from further decay and destruction. The task
ahead is €till lmnense and overtaxes many a country's capacitiee. It is heartening,
however, to see that - as the Inspectors were able to witness - ln most countries
the w1ll and determinstion exist. The UN system, particularly through UNESCO, nas
played a part in supporting national efforis to restore, conserve and Dresent cul-
tural her i tage.
96. Evidence of this, fo! instance, has been UNESCOTs assistance to the Museo
del Hombre Panameriio (Museum of the panamanian Man), installed in the forrner nain
railroad station of Panama City, through provision of the services of an expert in
museography and of fellowships to museum staff that enabled thern to attend courses
at tbe churubusco centre ln Mexico. rnclusion of the portobelo-san Loienzo hi6to-
rical sites in the World Her:itage Llst hss given a boost to the restoration efforts
undertaken by the Covernment.

97- A srn6ll-scale UNESCO- suppor ted cultulal heritage project in Ecuadoi in the
late 1950s was subsequently a vital factor in the very sub6tantial involvement of
the Central Bank in conselvation and restoration of cultural heritage- It vras on
the advice of the then UNESCo expert that in 1960 the Bank pr,rchased a large col-
lection of archaeological pieces which had belonged to a foreign collector to pr:e-
vent them frorn belng taken out of the country. Since then the Bank has been syste-
matically putchasing individual pieces and whole collections. In 1969 it opened
a nuseun vlthin its neFly built premises under the responsibility of a director
who had been able to follow specialized courses in museology in Europe through a
LTNESCO fellot{ships. The Centr:aI Bank Museum, which has become the countryrs prin-
cipal custodian of heritage, has launched into restoration work jointly irith cne
Natlonal Institute of CuItural Heritage as ne11 as into reseatchr education and
publicatlons. The Bank has also opened museums in several other cities of the
country in 6n effort to decentralize its collections and to bring them cLoser to
the People, and plans to establlsh small museums adjoining a nunber of major
archaeological sites. Collaboration with UNESCO has continUed. The Museumrs
director tras one of the lnstigators of the iegional ploject discussed in the pre-
vious section and the Museum played a prominent part in the sub-project that deslt
nlth the topic of children and the museums. The Inspectors feel that the example



of the Central Bank of Ecuadorts involvemeot in Preservation of cultural heritage
deserves careful attention for possible adaptation elsewhere.

98, co-operation vrith UNESCO has also been instrumental in the establlshment in
Ecuador in 1975 of a centre for restoration and conselvation of art objects under
the direction of the Netional Institute of Cultural Heritage. Staff r,ere trained
either on the spot or at the Cuzco Centre. Advisory services by short-term consul-
tants under the regional project rounded off the tr:aining and skill-updating of the
staff, The Institute also received some assistance in 1975 and subsequent yearo in
training staff in inventory and archaeological excavation techniqueE. In recent
yeer6 the In6titute has been hosting museology courses held under the auspices of
UNESCOT s regional proj ec t.
99. In Chile, UNESCO - suppor ted activities in cultuial heritage itere carried out
within the regi-ona1 project and three country Projects. Under the former, Chilers
Natlonal Museum of Natural History has been conducting annual courses in museology
of one or t..'o !,reeksr duration, and the National Museun of Fine Arts has received
advisory selvices in inventory matters. One of the country Projects vas involved
io the conserv tlon of petroglyphs on the walls of csverns and the stone nonuments
on Easter Island. The other two projects involved a diagnosls of the existin8
network of museuns with a viev, to suggesting changes in their organization and dis-
play arrangements, and the lnstltuting of correspondence courses for archlvists.

100. UNESCO assistance to Brazil has conslsted, on the one hand, of the provision
of services of experts, for example, as teachers for restoratlon and architectural
conselvation courses or as advisers in the dla',ing up of inventories; andr on the
other hand, of fellowships to Brazilians for participation in courses or seminars
abroad or to foreign expeits to enable thern to attend seminars organized in Brazil'
Recently Brazil became a participating country in the regional cultural heritage
project. Under this project UNESCO gave assistance ln the form of a one-tine con-
tribution in 1978 for expendable supplies of $6,000 and of two professors annually'
one month each, to the Conservation and Preservation Centre in the Faculty of Fine
Arts of the Federal University of Belo Horizonte. The Centre has trained a toEal
52 restorers and conservato!s since 1978. CooPeration with UNESCO has not been a

one-way affair: the Director-General of the Foundation of Museums of the State of
Rio de Janeiro has carried out numerous consultancy missions on behalf of UNESCO

in a nunber of c.ount.ies in the Caribbean.

101, An interesting experience, suspended after one year for lack of assured fund-
ing, had been a course in 1979 at the Inter-Amerlcan School of Public Admlnlstra-
tion of the Getulio Vargas Foundation in Brazil on managenent of cultural activi-
t1es. Thls course, co-financed by the Government, UNDP/TCDC and OAS' had aimed at
demonstrating hoe, concepts of publ1c administration and nanagernent could be trane-
ferred to people involved in cultulal activities and at shoi.ring these people hotr to
handle the t'nitty-gritty" of adrninistration. UNESCO has asked that the experience
be uritten up and made a grant to cover the publishing costs.

102. In Trtnldad and Tobago, a UNESCO consultant advised the Goverrunent on pro-
po€ed legi6letion to set up a Nationat Heritage Trust. At the time of lhe InsPec-
torst visit the ploposals were sti1l at the stage of a bil1. UNESC0 hae also been
actively engaged in similar activities in some of the other Caribbean countries
and in the pregervation of irritten and oral heritage.
103. Many Governnent officials as well as private individuals concerned with heri-
tage matters, and officials of the UN system, ithon the InsPectors met during their
travel through the region expressed their disappointnent at {hat they perceived as
lack of drive and leadership in the conservation of cultural and natural heritage
from the organizations of the UN system mainly concerned' especially UNEPr FAO' UN

and ECLA. It is lndeed regrettable that the organizations of the UN system have'
as yet, fal1ed to adopt a common po6ition which would carry enough convictlon. All
of them should feel concerned; for the price of neglect can be high, or even Pro-
hibitive, 1n terms of social costs, impaired quality of tife and ecological damages.
lf current and future costly investments in development efforts are to Produce long-
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term ben€fits for thls and coming generation6, it would be unwise indeed to treat
conaervation and careful management of herltage as a rnarginal i6sue that could be
safely glossed over.
104. The Inspector€ believe thar it is not only for UNEP, FAO and UNESCO to be
concerned with conservation of heritagel also the other olganization6 of the UN
system have a responsibility in this matter. Indeed, they are of the opinlon that
all organizations of the UN syst.emr particularly those addressing thernselves to a
broad spectrum of sociaL and economic development issues such as ILO, should ensure
that environnental protection and improvement - rvhich rrould include conservation
and managernent of heritage - become an integral aspect of thelr concelns. At the
country leve1 the Inspector6 believe that the Resident Co-ordinators of the UN sys-
tetu can make greater contribution !o conservation by encouraging and supporting
local effort,

B. Regional Intergovernmental Organizations, Bilateral Aid
Agenc ies and Non-Governmental Organizations

105. The organizations of the UN system are by no neans the only ones involved in
suPporting national or regional efforts in conservation of heritage. Very substan-
tial resources have been and are made available to the countlies of the region
from such diverse sources as the Organization of American States (OAS), the Inter-
Ame!ican Developrnent Bank (IDB), US Agency for lnternational Development (USAID),
Snithsonian Instltution, several US Government agencies, and a nurnber of founda-
tions, universities and other non-governmental bodie€, 6uch a6 IUCN and I,IWF and
the Rockefel ler Brothers Fund.

The Organizarlon of American States (OAS)

106. The OAS has a long-standing tradition of involvement in con€ervation matters
that goes back to the 1940s. Much of OAS's work in the natural herirage fleld is
carried out under the umbrella of the 1940 Convention of NetDre Protection and
l,tildlife Preservation in the Western Hemisphere. 1t currently proceeds in a three-
pronged approach: through a large component covering conseivation of v11d11fe,
national parks, and sinilar protected areas under its regional programe for deve-
lopment of science and technology; through special projects for specific neir Iines
of research or specific goals (e.g. use of n'iLd lands and of native fauna, preser-
vation of genetic poo1s, conservation of South American Camalids); and through re-
gionel projects, whlch usually aim at tiiggering off national activities and at
biinging together those who could influence the decision- and policy-makers. The
0AS has carried out a number of projects under contract with UNDP and UNEP: for
exarnple, a study of the environmental impact on the developrnent of the upper course
of the Paraaguay river, studies on planning methodologies that incorporate environ-
mental considerations, and a set of pilot projects concerning humid tropics and
human settlements and their mutual lnteraction.
707. Under OAS sponsorship, five technlcal meetingsr at some of n'hich FAO and
UNESC0 also participated, were held between 1977 and 1979 to review possible mea-
sures that nouLd ensure effective implementation of the 1940 Convention,
108. Topics covered were conseivatlon of marine manmals and their ecosystems; con-
servation of the major terrestrial ecosystems of the Western Hemisphere; educatlon
and training for the administration of national parks, wildlife reserves and other
protected areas; conservation of migratory animaLs and their ecosystems; and legal
aspects of the 1940 Convention. Under its or,rn technicsl co-operation progranme
OAS has provided assistance to countries in the region in matters concerning
nationaL parks. For instance, an OAS expert co-operated !rith the Foiestry Depart-
ment of Trinidad and Tobago in identifying potentiaL areas for protection and con-
servation by applying the matrix developed under the FAO regionaL piojects describ-
ed in the precedin8 section. FeLlowships are granted to students from South Ame-
rica to enable them to attend courses on wildlands and watershed management at
CATIE in Costa Rica. OAS has also been participating in the preparation of the
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Greater Caribbean Actlon P1an. It is also
ronrnental Policies and Procedures relatins
1980.

a aignatory of the "Declaration of Envi-
to Economlc Developmentrr of February

109. OASr6 role in the con6ervation of cultural he!itage ha6 been conslderable.
Its regional programme for cultural development has a cornponent for the protection
and development of cultura1, histo.ical and artistic heritage and it6 surroundings.
Con6ervation and presentation of monumental archltectural heritage i6 a major 6cti-
vity; an OAS-sponFored meeting in Quito, Ecuador, on tourisn and cultural heritag€
led to the dtawing up of a 'rQuito Plan" for the preservation of the cityt€ colonial
centre. Other actlvities include training and advi60ry 6ervices in presentation
and conse!vation of moveable objects, museology and museography, and inventory
wolk. Close co-operation exi6ts between 0AS and UNESCO on the basis of forrnal
agreements between the two organizations. As nentioned earlier in the report, OAS

provides fellowships for participants to various training centres e6tabli6hed by
IJNESCO.

The Inter-American Development Bank (IDB)

110. Another regional inte! -governmen ta l body involved in con6ervatlon of heritage
i6 the Inter-American Development Bank. Follovtng the Stockholn Conference, the
Bank issued policy directiveE concerning environmental nanagement and the 6creen-
ing of loan request6 frorn the environmental impact point of vic\,r. Many of its
recent loan6 heve substantial technical cooperation conponent6 concelned wlth build-
ing up institutional capacitles for invironrnentel lmpact analysis and monitoring.
A nurnber of the Bankrs loane for tour6im development projects and urban renewal
have important conservation implications. It is the Bankrs declared policy to
demonstlate the economic and social benefits that could be derived from environrnen-
tally sound meaEure6. Clo6e relations exist with the UN 6y6ten especlally with
UNDP, FAO and WHo/PAHO. Currently the Bank is trying to reactivate relatlonE with
UNESCO.

United S tate s Government Agencies

11I. Substantiat resources are available to Latin America for con6ervatlon efforte
especially of natural heritage, from various IJS Covernment agencie6. The major one
is USAID which ha6 beengiven increasingly stronger mandates by the US Congre66
6ince the Stoc.kholm Conference to become concerned with assistance to develoP and
stren8then the capacity of developing countrles to protect and rnanage their envi-
lonment and natural resourcea. This is being done through education, managenent
for conservation, institution-building and training. From sma1l amounts ($ 15
million) fn 1977, the environment and natural !eoources programe ha6 norr grown to
over $200 million. Interest in problems and challenges posed by defore6tratlon ls
based on the realization that forest preservation and management are intimately
Linked with the ba6ic economic and social needs and cultural patterns of some of
the pooreBt segmenta of the population in developing countries. One aim has beefl
to establish environnental linkagee that transcend national boundarles and another,
to en6ure that development becomes 6ustainable. Currently USAID i6 involved with
25 ptojecte in 10 countries totalling some $142.5 million. Among the projecte are
support to CATIE's project on k'ildLands and watershed managenent; environnental
proflle studie6, such a6 one conducted in Ecuador under contlact by NATURA; envi-
ronmental education; reforestration and soil conservation in the Andean highlands
of Ecuadorl assistance to netional paiks services, such as the one in Costa Rica.
USAID al€o sponsored recently a regional study of natural resou!ce management
training needs and capabllities and followed up this study vJith a regional meeting
in Quito, Ecuador, to discuss an appropriate regional 6trategy (see para. 32). The
Inspectors understand also that USAID can provide ad hoc short-term technlcal
aseiBtance in forestry and related natural re6ources fields .rith its gr:owing team
of regionally stationed resource management 6pecialists.
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rl'2 ' The us National Park service and the us Fish and wilflife service are exten-sively involved in technical co-operation in the I^restern Hemisphere, particularly
in training and in helping countries in national park planning and managernent, as,for exanple, in Venezuela, or in preparing inventories of species! as in Ecua.tor,for species dlstr: ibution maps.

The Smithsonian lnstitutiorr
113. The Snithsonlan lnstitr.rtion has been suppo!ting a nrlmber of scletific re_
search institutions and projects as well as training programines. A particularly
impreseive example of high-1eve1 basic research in tropicaL biology, lrhlch the Ins_pectors were able to see, is sponsored by the srnithsonian lnstitution at the well-
equipped research station on the Barro colorado rsland, panama. This station isadrninistered by the Smlthsonian Tropical Research Institute in penarna in collaoo_ration with the Government and University of panama. Recently the Smlthsonian Ins_titution has developed a primate conservation tralning programne in colLaborationiJlth the University of Ftorida, Gainesville, Florida, open to students from Latj.nAmerica. This programme grelr out of the successful cornpLetion of a pilot projecr 1nsustainable harvestlng of primates in Iquitos r per:u, with assistance flom the USNational Hearth rnstitute' vrhich for some time had been concerned about the rapidlydeclining nunbers of prlmates. Duiing the year since their visit to the Latin
American Region, the Inspectors noted a grording global lnterest in primate con_
servation progralEnes based on increased medical needs for experiments in scien_tific laboratories and the state of depletion of several species of the primates,
sone of nhich are already thleatened with extinction. It is their hope theretorethat the needed financial suppoit for the conservation programmes ivil.l not be re_
duced or curtailed either by individual Member States or by the internatlonal
comnunitv.

114_. IUCN is the principal international non-governmentaL organization, closely
linked !rith the t.Jorld wildlife Fund (r.rwF), uNESco, uNEp and FAo, thar i6 substan-
tially involved in nature conservation. It is also a member of rhe UNEP/FAO/_
UNESCO/IUCN Eco6ystem Conse.vation croup (ECG) which is an Inter-Agency Group in-tended to co-ordinate the activities of the fo(r interRational orsanizations inthis f i e1d.

115- rucN is making an important contribution to the conservation of Latin Amerl-
can natural heritage in matters related to several of its nine nain,rprogramme
Areas(, and through its speclal role in the ECG of identifying the problem areas
requiring attention 1r. It has given assistance to CATIETs programme of pubLica-
tion6 and of promotion-of international conventions, and to Ecuador for the Gala-
pagos National Parkrs endangered fauna. It has also participated in the elabo_
ration of the wider Caribbean Action plan and has been cooperating with oAS in thepronotion end irnplernentation of the lrestern Hemisphere convention. E1 salvador andthe Caribbean received US$6000.- and USg5000.- respectively for con€ervation edu-
cation. Similarly assistance has been given for identification of conservation
needs in the Gran Chaco of Argentina, Bolivla and para8uay.

Pr ivate Founda t ion s
116- Among private foundations, the Rockefel ler Brothers Fund stends out as one
of the staunchest supporters of conservation efforts in Latin America. The Fund
was instrumental in the launching of the FAO regional project ifl vrildlands manage_
ment described in Section A above. It ha€ also been consistentLy supporting
CATIErs tildlands and uratershed management project. The East Caiibbean Natural
Area Managenent Programme (ECNAI'{P), carried out bv the Caribbean Conservation Asso_
ciation jointly with the University of Michlgan is Ueing funded by the Rockefellel:

12/ IUCNr '!A Conservatlon Programme for Sustainable Development, l980-19S2"
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Brothere Fund and l{t"lF. Sevelal US and Canadlan universities are also actlve in re-
search and training progrerrnes cgncerned with management of naturel resources. Many
leading Latin Anerlcan coneelvationists and national park staff have been tralned
at the School of Natulal Resources of the University of Michigan which has estab-
llshed ltself as an autholLty in nanagement of national parks and natural areas.
1I7. Many of the persons whon the Inspectors met felt that one of the UN syetemra
nost rneanlngful contributions would be to bring the global perspective to bear on
re8lonal undertaklngs carrled out by the OAS and the other institutions descrlbed
briefly above - as well a$ other regional or bllateral organlzations and agencie6
- which conrnand considerably more resources than the UN system for conservation
PurPoses. The Inspectors agree that there is indeed 6cope for complementarity and
Sreater r€course to the6e resoulces by the UN systefl..

C. Co -ord inat lon

lIE. The many organlzations operating in the region in conservation and managenent
of herlta8e, as well as the complexlty of the subject matter and the need to hus-
band scarce resou!ces, pose a formidable challenge to co-ordination of progranmes
and acilvities aod to the working out of cornnon strategies. This would be parti-
cularly true of r,rlldllfe and protected area€ in respect of lihich strategles emanate
fron Paris (uNEsco), Rone (FAo), Nairobi (UNEp), Washingron (oAs) and cland (IUCN/-
WWF). The creatlon of 6ome kind of institutionallzed co-ordination mechanism to
deal speclfically with this topic would be desirable. Hoeever, frorrr evidence ga-
thered and obeervations rDade ln the countries visited, the In6pectors have conclu-
ded that such co-oldination is grossly deficient at regional as lrell as at country
leve1s, and that the cetalytic role of UNEP has been largely absent.
119. Co-ordination at the regional level does exlst, but for a very lride spectrum
of environmental natters. lt is conducted through the mechanism of inter-agency
consultative meetings convened periodicatly under the leadership of UNEPts Reglonal
Offlce. This rnechanl6rD also includes bilateral and thenatic Joint programrning exer-
cises and lnter-agenqy working groups to follow up on specific thematic meetings.
The ltst of participants at the 6th inter-agency consultative meeting, held in
November 1980, which comprlsed representatives of the ECLA and its assoclated lns-
rirutlons, FAo, UNEP, UNESCO, UNDP, UNFPA, ILO, WHO/PAHO, IMCO, UNIDO, UNICEF, OAS,
IDB, the Letln Ame!ican Economlc Systen (SELA), the Latin Americon Enelgy Organi-
zation (OLADE), the Latin Arnerican Network of Informatlon on Human Settlements
(LATINAH), the Madrid-based Internatlonal Centre for Training in Environmenta:.
Scienceg (CIFCA), the Inter-American Centre for Integrated Development of Water
and Lands (CIDIAT) and the Universlty Centre of Andean Development (CINDA), attests
to the diversity of organizations involved in one way ot another in envlronmental
questions. So far, topics dealt with thlough this co-ordination mechanisn have not
specificaLly included, or more than touched upon conservatioir and management of
wl1d1ife and protected areas. This is all the more regrettable as there is no
equivalent at the regional level of the Ecosystem Conservation Group (ECG) - irhich
conPrises UNEP, UNESCO, FAO and IUCN, Whatever co-ordlnation or joint strategies
may have been agreed on at ECG meetings, the Inspectors saw 1itt1e evidence of
these ln the countries visited or in the region as a r.'hole.

120. Abeence of a formal nechanism nothlrith6tanding, co-ordination of activities
concerning wildlife and protected areas is being conducted th!ough inprovised chan-
nels, It is often based on personal contacts or on ad hoc bilateral understandings
atnong the organizations concerned, The lnspectors iiii-inforr"d, for inetance,
thot because officially co-ordination becr,reen FAO and UNEP only existed at head-
quarters level , contacts at the regional level were m6intained on a personaL basls
between officials of the FAO Reglonal Officets Programne on Natur4l Resources and
the Environrnent and offlcials of UNEPts Regional Office, Obviously such a system
i6 too personalized to guarantee programtne continulty and coherence.

121. Another obstacle to effective joint action, particularly as concerns FAO and
UNESCO, is lack of eufficient authority of the lwo organlzationsr regional offices
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to enter into binding commitments without constant !eference to their headquarters.
This sltuation weakens the regional officesr effectiveness as full partners and
slows the declsion-making process because of administrative delays.
I22. Interaction between UN syster0 and non-UN organizationsr plogramnes occurs in
a somevhat ad hoc fashlon or through fornalized bilateral arrangem€nts, such as
exi6t between IINESCO and OAS, or between t-e IDB and several organizationa of the
UN system, or between UNEP and PAHO on environmental health programmes and amont
UNEP, OAS and USAID with regard to oil spill contlngency plannlng ln the Eastetn
Caribbean. Other instances of interaction are the publication of a periodical ,
PIIRKS Magazlne, with participation of the Canadian and US Governments, FAO, UNESCO,
UNEP and IUCN/WWF, and collaboration among different organizations in the prepara-
tion of projects such as the Greater Caribbean Action Plan.
123. While there may be much to be said in favour of informal contacts because of
their flexibility, the Inspectors have noted a general consensus about the deslra-
bility of some kind of co-ordinatlon mechanism at the regional 1eve1 specifically
geared to the problems of wildlife and protected areas. This would enhance the
possibilities of concerted action in an aree of endeavour where nuch is at stake
and where concent!ation of lirnlted resources would bring about greater results and
irnpact than isolated punctr.ral actions.
124. Wlth fewer organizations involved in programnes and activities related to
cultu!al heritage, the task of co-ordlnating has been easj.er. The InspectorB found
that this seemed to be done rather effectively under the umbrella of the UNESCO
regional prograrnmes for the preser:vation of cultural heritage in South and Central
Anerica. The question arises, however, as to.rhat is to happen on completion of
the UNDP-assisted regional projects, It will be important to institute a mechanigm
which will assure the continuity of the co-operative relationships establishec
under the current projects.
I25. Such a mechanism or forum should enable governments of the reglon to come
together, at the highest possible 1evel, to discuss issues connected with conset-
vatlon and proper management of cultural and natural heritage wlth a view to evolv-
ing and arriving at an agreed regiooal con6ervation development pr.ograrnne and
plan of action,

D. Technical Co-operation among Developing Countrles
L26. The Latln Americdn Region can pride itself on having attained a very high
level of expertise in matters of congervation and management in several areas'of
thei! cultural end natural heritage. As already indicated in Section C of the pre-
cedlng Chapter, a nurnber of centres of excellence have been established throughout
the rereSi.on, some wlth initiat United Nations system assistance, others through
the OAS and other international organizations. Two outstanding regional training
institutions operating as TCDC ventures are CATIE in Costa Rlca and the Churubusco
Centre in Mexico City, Extensive reliance on expetti6e and talents from within
the region is their distinctive feature.
L27. During their visit to the region, the lngpector€ came acros6 many other ing-
tances of TCDC-type operations. They were impressed by the number of institutlons
and centres with the potential and the resources that only waited to be properly
harnessed for TCDC purposes. Of the example6 that come to mind are the Institute
of Ecology of Mexlco t{ith a resealch budget of over US$3 million and facilitles for
field trainingi the Charles Darwin Research Station on the calapagos Island, Ecua-
dor, with facllities for field researchl the National Museum of Natural Hlstory of
Chile wlth experience in nultidisciplinary research and in prog!anmee involving
youth activitiesi the Folestry Research Institute of the State of Sao Paulo; and
the Brazilian Institute for Forestry Development in Brazil, with conslderable ex-
perience in researching, inventorizing, monitor:ing and nanaging forests, parks and
other protected areas -
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128. The rnspectors also noted the potential rcDc rinkage. betneen non-governmentalorganizatlons. such conservation aa6ociatlon€, fgr rnstance, as NATURA rn Ecuador,the Brazillan Foundatlon for con€ervatlon of Nature and the caribbean conaervatlonAssoclation, heve rnuch ln comnon rdhich they could share with slmllar institutlonsthe region, and much to offer to governrnents as we11. Slgnlficantly, for
example, the Caribbean Conservatlon Assoclation has been a full parilcipant in theelaboration of the Greater caribbesn Actlon plan and NATuRA has been comnrasloned
by USAID to undertake an environnental profile study of Ecuador. Among the advan-
taSes that nany NGO€ have over government institutions are the poe8lblllty to oper_ate at the "grass-roote" lever and relatlve freedom fron polrticar and buieaucratic
fe t ter s.

rz9. TcDc operatlons should not be confined to Latin Amerlca and lhe carlbbean,but could be extended to other reglons as well. Many of the problerns are slrnllar
snd the sharing of expertlse rrould be rnutually enriching. Llnguletic or culturalafflnlties argue for more exchanges, auch as betreen Brazil and por tuguege-gpeak Lngcountrles ln Afrlca. Language need not be a barrier - proof of thLs, for ex;nple,la the attendance of students fron Senegal at courses offered by Churubusco Centre,
Mexico' and the links e6tabli6hed between lhe rnter-Anerican school of public Ad-mlnistratlon (EIAP), Braztl and the Insritut Culturel Afrlcan (ICA) at Dakar,
Senegal.

130. Any dlscussion of rcDC r.n Latln Anerican Reglon cannot onlt mentron of the
OASrs ro1e. As a reglonal olganlzation \rlth a long-€tandlng record of technlcal
co-oPerationr the OAS hae undoubtedly been instrumental in pronotlng TCDC. Indeed,
TCDC wes a built-ln feature of moat of the organizatlonrs actlvltiee long beforethe expreaslon was colned.

IV. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

131. In 6pite of the various lirniration6 under rehich th16 study had to be carrled
out, particularly the pauclty of adequste data about the UN system's technlcal co-
operation actlvlties concerned with herltage, the rnspectors belleve th6t therr
flndings and the lnformatibn they gathered do permit certaln concluelons and recom-
nendatlons which they hope wilI be useful ln guldtng €uch future actlvltles.
L32. one maln conclusion of the rnspectors is that the lnputs of the organlzatlons
of the uN eystern to conservation and management of heri.taBe - notably natural herl-
tage - ln the Latln American region are very lirnited, compared wlth i{hat i.s avail-
able through other sourceg such as OAS, IDB or bllateral develdpment qo-operatlon
agencies. They are equally emal1, if cornpared lrith the systemrs inputs to actlvi-ties in other fields. The Inspectors therefore believe that, through various ave-
nues such as reallocation of resources, the system would be able to do more. Fur-
thermore, it should make an effort to attract addltional resources from bilateral
and other sources in support of vel1-designed reglonal or nstional development pro_
Erammes. These would be called for in v1e!,, of potential damage that wrong develop-
ment policlee might cause to the ecosystems and higher costs that damagee and re-pairs to the environment night entail. General Assembly resolution 35174 gLvea a
clear nandate to all organizationg of the UN aystem to inplement the World Conse!-
vatlon s trategy,
133. The Inspectors have found that despite its limited inputs, the UN Eystem can
claim credi.t for certain achievements, the catalytlc support it has provlded has
succeeded in arousing interest and concern for the pieservation of herltage. It
has also generated addltional funds to finance increased actlvities at both na-
tional and reBional levels. Co-operatlon with such regional training and research
centres as churubueco, cuzco, and charles Darwin Research station and cATrE led to
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palPable re6u1ts. The methodology, developed vrithin the FAO regional project in
wiIdlandg management, to establish a correlation between the objectives of conser-
vation and alternative cateSories of management' is 6tilI being applied' For these
rgaaong , the lnspectors hope that bilateral and multilateral aid organizationa
will con6ide! givtng substantial support to the impl ernentat ion of conse!.vatlon pro-
grarhrnes, particularly the UNESCO'5 bio6phere re€erve network in Latln America.

134. Anothe! ealient conclusion of the 6tudy i6 that despite wide€pread acknow-
ledgement of the notlon that su6tainable development i6 inextrlcably linked to con-
servation of heritage, there has as yet been no real breakthrough tovards full
acceptance of the implication$ of this notion for long-term action' either at the
regional. or at country level6. Con6elvation has not fiSured Promlnently in the
agenda of ECIA 6e66ions. In most countries it is dealt itith by planners and
polLcy-makers more as a malginal i66ue than as an integlal Part of development'

135. Regrettably, too, the UN system taken as a whole does not aPpear to be fully
attuned yet to the exigencles of a con6ervatlon-orlented approach to develoPment
1n the reSion. Even if detetmlnation of technical co-operation priorltles ultinate-
1y falls rtlthin the competence of the governrnents' there is no reason fol the orga-
nizations of the UN system to abdicate their role of encouraging adoPtion and pur-
6uit of development policiea that are in harmony with the prlnciPleB gf conselva-
tlon. They have, after el1, subscribed to these princlPle6 in endorEing the World
Con6ervat ion Strategy.
136. This in turn raises the questlon of the cleation of a mechanlgn or folum
through thich governinents can be brought together, at the highe8t po6sible leve1'
to diEcus6 isaue6 connected !,rith conEervation and Proper managenent of heritage
wiCh a view to evolving end arriving at an agreed regional coneervation develop-
nent programme and a Plan of Action. At Present there is no mechanigm or forum
rrhich cornmande enough authot.ity to ensure con6i.6tent apPlication of coneervation-
oriented development policies. The Inspectore believe that UNEP's excellent expe-
rience with Regional Sea6 Plans of Action vJould make a great contributlon to a

simila! regional programne for conservation of Latin American cultural and natural
heritage with ECLA a6 the Headquarters for a Regional Co-ordtnating Unlt.

L37. General Aosenbly Resolution 321197 of 1977 caIls on the Regional Conmissions
to act ras the main genelal ecoiromic and soclal development centree vJlthin the uN

sy6tem for thelr re6Pective region6rr' and hence to trexercise team leadershiP and

reeponoibility for co-ordlnation and co-oPeracion at the regional Ievelrr. ECosoC

resolution 1919156, of 2 August 1979, in endolsing a decieion of LNEPrs coverning
Council drern, the attention of the Regional Cornnissions "to the advantage of 6etting
up, if they have not done so already' in tergover nmental regional envirgnrnental
comitteesrt. There is conaequently much to be said in favour of having natters
relating to heritsge discuseed at ECLA's Mini6terial meetinS€.

f38. At the 6ecretariat 1evel 
' 

ECLAts action in the field of environrnentr includ-
ing con€ervation, would gdin if 6ubstentive responslbilitie6 from either the UNEP

Regional Office, presently in Mexico City or from UNEP Headquarters in Nalrobi,
eere to be transferred to ECLA a€ part of the proposed regional intergovernmentel
forum and Reglonal co-ordinatinS unit. such an arl.angement would also be benefi-
cial for training programmes conducted under ECLA auspices' particularly those by

ILPES, into which the notion and principles of 6ustainable development could oe

incorporated -

139. ConEiderlng the many organizations operating in the region in conservation
and management of heritage' the question of co-operation and co-ordination of Pro-
grammes and activlties is of sPecial irnportance. In view of the substantial in-
volvernent of OAS and other bllateral development co-operation agencie6' ''aya 

vtould
have to be found to ensure that their activities and tho6e of the organization€ of
the UN system are compatible, mutually supportive and' by a1l means' complementary'
The cfeatlon of some kind of formal co-oldination mechanisme such as the co-ordina-
tin8 Unit suggested above is, in the lnspectorst view' Justified, particularly wjth
regard to conservation and management of wildlife and Protectd areas. The preEent
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m€chanlsm of perlodlc inter-agency conaultative neetlngs has too rlde a spectrurn of
subject marteEa and too dlverslfled a c.ornposltion of rnernberehip as to allos enough
attentlon to thls speciflc area. Above all, lt lacks full support of the govern-
nents at the reglonal level.
I40. I.lhatever the arrangements thet are uLtin8tely irorked out, the lnapectora feel
that it Ls tnportant to rnake due alloirance for the considerable lnputs vhich Lnter-
natlonal NGOs, such as IUCN and tlWF, as rell as natlonal NGOg, can nake. Some forn
of aEaociatlon vould have to be devlsed ehich vrould rnake ful1 use of thelr poten-
tlal , and ensure a better dovetaillng of publlcly and privately eponsored actlvl-
tles.

RECOWENDATION 1r Conslderation should be given to creetlon of a slngle re-
gronal-G@-"".n.-frial forum, under ECLA auspicea, open [o governnenr representa-
tlves at the hlghest poesible level of representatlon snd to the orgenlzatlons of
the UN eystem, as well as the OAS and other regional organlzatlons, to dlecues and
agree on comnon approachee to conservat lon-or len ted developlent r,ith a vler to for-
rnulating a conprehensive regional strategy and a Plan of Actlon. The posslbtltty
of appolnttirg a group of senlor government advlsera for envlronnent and conserva-
tlon of heritege - based on the precedent set by the ECE - should be explored. The
Greater Cerlbbean Basln Plan of Actlon ehould serve as a model for collaboratlve
efforts ln the field of conservatlon of herltage.

RECOWENDATION 2: UNEP and ECLA should conslder ways of stren8thenlng the
conmts;i;;G;;i$:s a forum for conservatlon and envlronnental actlvltles ln
the Latln Amerlcan Region through transfer of subetaotiat responslbllltles from
UNEPTs Eegional offtcg or Nalrobi, to the Co|lmlssionrs Secretariat to forn a Jolnt
UNEP/ECLA Divlsion whlch h,111 act as a co-ordtnating Untt for the nhole rellon.

RECOUMENDATION 3i The or8anlzations of the UN system - partlcularly those
malnly concerned wlth conservation and managenent of herltage - ahould inplernent
the World Conservatlon Strategy and encourage the adoption by governmente of eus-
talnable developnent policies. In order to achieve maxlmum results they should
co-operate closely and co-ordinate their prograrunes and actlvltles and enaure that
their sctivltiee and those of OAS and ather dev€lopment co-operatlon agencles,
lncludtng the NGOs such as IUCN, are mutually supportive.

RECOUMENDATION 4: The UN system, partlcularly UNDP, UNEP, UNESCO, FAO
€hould substantially increese resources devoted to conaervatlon through the revlex
of thelr priorltles and through I,reater effort to attract addltlonal resources fron
inside and outside the UN system,

l4l. Actlon in conservati.on nould gain ln effectlvenese lf a1l countrles ln the
region lrere to sdhere to the bastc lnternational conventions relating to congerva-
tlon of natural and culttrral heritage. Concoml.tantly natlonal legislatlons and

practices would have to be brought ln line with the r€quirements of such Conven-
tions as r,el1 as r,'lth current thinking in consetvatlon 6nd mana8,ement Of herltage.
The Inspectors have found thst while the reS,ionrs record in thts resPect ls con-
mendable, there ltere still gaps to be ftlled. They also have noted a keen auare-
nes6 of the need to ensure that one countryrs efforts at living up to cornmltrnents
entered into by adhertng to an lnternational conservation conv€ntion would not be

thwarted or undermlned by another countryrs deficient or ineffectlve legal provt'
alons or non-observance of such co'rr|lltments. It would helpr toor 1f there nere
Breater uniforni.ty in nomencl atur e.

142. In nost countries, the multiplicity of legal texts and instltutions deallng
wlth conservation and rnanagement of heritage qanr ln meny casesr saP even the beet
intentloned or formulated legislation and enforcement measures. In such cases the
streanlinlng of natlonal lnstitutional arranSements would contrlbute to renderlng
UN systen assistance more effective.
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RECOMMENDATION 5:

(a) The organizations of the UN systetr most directly concerned should Pro-
vide expertise and facilltate exchange of information on appropriate legi6lative
and enforcement measures which would help countries of the region that have not
already done so, to ratify and adhere to the CITES, World Heritage Convention'
Illicit Trade in Cultural ProPerties and other convention6. Such advice should
continue to be available to countries wishinB to consolidate their legislative
text6 and institutional arrangemeots to lmProve conservation and management of the
heritage. Inter-country co-operation in legislation for conservatlon and in its
enforcement should be fostered in the framework of TCDC.

(b) The 1940 Convention on Nature Protection and l'li1dlife Preservation in
the Western Hemisphere is the maln instrument for the OAS's activities in the na-
tural heritage field. The organizations of the UN system mainly concerned should
ensure that their own activities are in halmony with this Convention and, in co-
operation lttith OAS, seek to ensure it6 apPlication.

I43. Though most countries have established national parks and olhet types of
protected areas - and a fen even relatively soPhisticated national palks systetus -
there is Leneral con6ensus that the number of trained persons' ln Particular at
the professional/middle-management and technician levels' is far short of !'that is
needed to handle and manage these parks properly. According to an authoritative
€ource, personnel required at these levels alone bet\^teen now and the year 2000 is
estirnated at close to 42,000. The FAo regional project in wildlands management \{as
too short-lived to have led to the creation of a regional training Prograrnme' des-
pite repeated requests expressed by the countiies of the region in vaiious fora, o!
to the fornulation of a regional training strategy- Several of the FAO country
projects in forestry have had components of conservation but not specifically
geared to management tr:aining for protected areas. The initiative developed under
the auspices of l,lvF-US and USAID to evolve, a regional strateSy foi training in na-
tutal resources and environment is a welcome move ln which the UN system could play
a useful rol e.

144. In the cultural fietd the UNDP/uNESCO supported regional project (RLA/79l005)

for protection and restoration of cultural heritage has achieved conmendable re_
sults in terms of persons trained and national iflstitutions and capacities built
up, and has developed some imaginative and innovative approaches in its opeiations'
but its continuity beyond the completion of UNDP/UNESCO support has not been a6-
sured. Some arrangements would have to be devised so that the momentum it has 8e-
nerated be mainta ined.

RECOMMENDATION 6:

(") The organizations of the UN systern' ECLA includedr should make full use

of their training Programmes and sdvisory services to further the goals of 6us-
tainable development and conservation of heritage.

(b) The FAo should ensure that whatevel training programmes may be develoPed

1{ithin the country forestry projects it suppottsalso include a susbtantial compo-

nent dealing vith conservaiio., and managem;nt of priotected aleas as well as the
basics of eco-development ) and

(c) UNESCo should, in consultation with the approPriate authorities and ins-
titution€, take timely measures lo secure the continuation of the project under the
responsibility of the interested governments, in a form that ltou1d best meet their
requlremenEs.

145. The Latin American Reglon has attained a high degree of self-reliance in ex-
pertise concerning conservation and management of heritage. It has afso some ex-
cellent research faciLlties and capacities. Extenslve research programmes, some
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cornrnanding conslderable interest and support from outslde, ale beiog conducted in
many of the countries and a nurnber of research institutions have even become cen-

tres of excellence in their specializations. The Inspectors found among the idsti-
tutions vlsited great k'illingness and even keen interest in sharing their expeil-
ence 1.Jith others. There is great potential for TCDC linkages, both at Sovernmen-

lal and at non-governmental i"v.ls, r',hich could beneflt other regions' This i,'ould

parLicularly benefit those countties which lack adequate research capacitles'

RECOMITENDATION 7: The organizations of the UN system should encourage re-.
g ior,"I-i6lEffiit roi--ii research in conservation of the heritage, starting with tne

institutlons they are supporting. They should, through formal and informal chan-

ne1s, foster and strengthen TCDC links and arrangements within the region and out-
side it lrith other iegions. Such TCDC linkages in conservation and rDanagement of
heritage ehould cover !esearch, training' exchange of information and research
results, advisory services and so forth. ways should be found to 6trengthen the

col labor at ion with lhe OAS.

146. There is sufficient evidence to show that conservation pclicies and measures

are bound to fail ln the long lun if they lack the support of those directly con-

cerned, and more generally oi the public at large' The task of seosltizlng Public
authorities and public oPlnion to the need for conservation and eco-developrnent is
immense indeed. All means to reach out to decision-nakers as well as to the publlc
in general would have threfore to be rnobilized' The Inspectors noted a Seneral
con;ensus about the need to intensify exchange of information and experience re-
lating to conscrousness raising activities, and to find tays of strengtheninS re-
gionai co-operation, which would also include non-governmen tal organizations' in
preparing educational and other prorno!iona1 materials'

I47. Since the OAS Secretariat ha6 been mandated by the organizationrs Genelal

Assenbly to be concerned }'ith this within the framework of the 1940 conventiont
there would be an advantage' fron a cost-benefit point of view' for close collabo-
ration between the UN system and oAS. The UN system could draw on its world-vride

experience and bring to bear the g1oba1 perspective on \^thatever joint activities

"o,]1d 
tu pursued. The Inspectots hope tirat the recently launched UNEP/ECLA Horl-

zontal Co-operation project and CIFCA training plografiunes can Play a useful role
in this area. The publication of PARKS magazine by a consortium cornprising FAo'

UNEP, UNESCO, OAS, ruoN, WWf' Parks Canada and US National Parks Service is a good

"*u.it" 
of such collaboration. The proposed establishment by FAO' UNEP and OAS

of a regional lnformation exchange in wildlife and national parks nanagement and

wlldlands conservation - to be known as "3iIg-I3!Sft' - would be 6n outstanding
opportunity for fostering strnilar co 1l aboi?ili"-flif" ' Unfortunatelv' the InsPec-

tors wete informed that there has been no mandate for the launching of the proposed

Paper. Hence the need for a regional folum'

RECOIIIlENDAT ION 8: Exchange of information and action concerning "9::":to"ul
proga"arna" aard consciousness raising carnpaiSns in heiitage conservationrand eco-

d".rilop...tt should be framed as a c;11ab;rative effort which vould'lnclude the

organizaions of the UN systenr diriectly concernedr regional intergovernmental orga-

nizations €uch as OAS, and non-governmental organizations'

RECOMMENDATION 9: UNEP and FAo, in close collaboration wilh ECLA and OAS'

should take appropriate action to ensure that the proposed rtPuma BaPerl'.is launched

as F joint t ".rir]." 
with the other interested reglonal or bilateral institutions'

RECOMMENDATIoN t0: The successful UNESCO Man

in the Latin American Region deserve greater supPorc
al aid org.aniz at ions.

and Biosphere Programnes (MAB )

from b il aieral and multilater-
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Internatlonal islatlon Relatins to Conservation and
opmenE o e tn

lnternat ional Conventlons

1. The Convention on the Means of Prohibiting and Preventing the IIlicit
Import, Export and Transfer of Owneiship oi cultural ProPerty

(11licit Trade in Cultural Properties)
UNESCO Paris - November 1970

2. Convention on Wetlands of International Importance especially as
Waterfowl Hab i tat

(Wetlands Conven t ion)
Ramsar lran - February 1979

3. Convention Concerning the Protection of world CulturaI and Natural
Her ltage

(wor1d Heritage Conven t ion )
Par is - November 1912

4. Conventlon on Internatlonal Trade in Endangeted SPecles of !trild
Fauna and Fl ora

(CITEs or Washington convent ion)
l.lash ing ton - March 1973

5. Convention on conservation of Migretory sPecies of l'Iild Animals

(Migratory Species Convention or Bonn Convention)
Bonn - June 1979

B. Regional Convent ions

6. Convention on Nature Protection and Wildlife Preservation in the
I{estern Hernl spher e

(Western Henisphere Convent lon )
washington - october 1940

7. Convention on the Protection of ArchaeologicaL, Historical and
Artistic Heritage of the American Nations

San Salvador - June 1976

8. The Treaty of Amazonian Co-operation

Brasilia, BraziL - JuLy 1978

9. The Caribbean Environmental Action Plan

Montego Bey, Jamaica - April 1981

(The Action Plan includes \,rork on drafting a Caribbean
Environmental Treaty)
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ceneral As6embIy Resolutione
10. Imrnediately following the UNESCO G€neral Conference adoptlon of the

Convention Concerning the protectlon of the l4lor 1d Cultural and Natural.
Heritage ,on 16 November 1972, the UN Cenelal Assembly adopted ReEoIu_
tion 3026 A(XXVII) on 18 December 1972 on Return or Re6titution of
Cultulal Property to Countries of Originr. The General Assembly ha6
adopted the followtng reeolutions on the 66me item:

197 3
L973
1975
L976
1977
19 78
L979
l9 80
1981

1980 on "Preservatlon and
Values, including the Frotec-
Cul tural and Arti6tlc Property".

Resolutions 35/7 of 30 October 19E0 snd
3616 ot 27 October f981:

On 'rDraft World Charter for Natureri.

Re6olutions 35/8 of 30 October l9g0 and
3617 ot 27 October 1981:

On rrHi6to!ical Re6pon6ibility of States for the prese!va_
tion of Nature for preEent and Future Generation6".

Resolutions 35174 of 5 December 19g0 and
361I92 ot l7 Decernber 1981:

Onrrlnternational Cooperation ln the Field of Envirorunentr'.

Note: General Assenbly ResoLution 35/74, inter atia:
(a) Took note of the International Convention6 and plotocols in

the Field of Envirorunenr (l.|35/359)i
(b) Reafflrrned Ecosoc reEolurion 1980/49 of 23 July rggo rhar envi!on-

mental consideration should be vielred in the context of national
plans and prioritie6 and the deveLopment objectives of all coun_trie6, in particular the developing countries;

(c) Endorsed UNEP Govelning council recommendation6 on intelrel6tion_
ship between resource6, environment, people and developrnent;

(d) l{elcomed launching in March 19g0 of the !"Iorld Conservation Strategy
and urged all governments and international organizations to take1t into acccount in developing their policiea and programne6.

Re6olution6

3148 (xxVIII) of 14 Decernber
3187 (xxVIII) of 18 December
3391 (Xxx) of 19 Novenber
3ll40 of 30 November
32lLE of 1l November
33/50 of 14 Dec ernber
34164 of 29 November
351L28 of 11 December
36164 of 27 November

Re6ol-ution 35/727 of 1l Decernber
Further Development of Cul tural
tlon, ReBtitution and Return of
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An:ex IV

Pri.Ealy Consorvatj.on Objoctlvos

€s foi the

F

=
E

E

g-+

I

nl

3

t

?.!

>E

F

?:

lo colrserve sa.Epl€ €oosyBtens 1n a
natural stat€ t 1 1 .t L j

Conserve ecologlcal dlversLty,
6nvlroDtren:al legdatlon l I I 1 L L 2 .t I 2 2

Conserve genotic Re6orEces t I 1 1 2 2 t J 2 1 )
Provlde educetl-on, aesearch and
envlrolDentaL study aleas I 1 1 1 I t 2

Conserve hydrologlcal productlo! 1 2 1 2 J 2 1 2

Control eroslon, sddfudentetlon and
plotect dovnstres& lrorks 2 3 2 I 2 I 1

Produc€ fauns proteln, huntlng and
I 1 3 )

Provldle recroatlol and tourlsr servlces 1 t 1 J I l I 2

Produc€ lrooal end forege on a susteltled
yleld besls I 3

Protect altes and obJects of cuJ-tural.,
historlc and archaeologlcal slgnlfl-

I 3 2 3 I 3 1

Protsct and cons€rve scenlc beauty
and green areas I l- 2 1 1 I 2 1

Maihtaln open optlons, flaxlbl]Ity of
EanageD€nt and 4u1tlp1e use I I
Encourage railonal us€ of barglnal
lairds and lntegral develop!€nt 2 2 I I 2 2

I

3

Prlnary objectlve for the danagehert of thB area and 1ts resources.
Not neces8arlly prluar.y, but alvays lnciuded as an lsportBnt obJectivs.
Included as an obJectlve vhere the resourcBs and other Bah4getlent

obJectlves so pgrroLt

* Derived f!d!

Thelen, X,D. I li,ltLler, K.R. 1.9?6.
ereas jllvestres. Docuroento
FA0/RLAT/?F199, Corporacldn
Chlte. 63 pp.

Flanlflcacidn c? sistedas d€
T6cnlco de Trabajc il.. 16
NaclonaL Forestal., Sentlagot



Annex V

Page I

Declaration of Environrnental Policie6 end Procedures
Releting to Econonic Deve loprnent

WHEREAS, economic and social deveLopment is essential to the alleviation of
major environnental problems by providing for an integral relation6hip between so-
cietie€ and their environment, realizing also that economlc development and $ocial
goals should be pursued 1n such e manner as to avoid or minimize envlronmental
problems pecul lar to it,

RECOGNIZING that, the major environmental problems of the developing coun-
tries ele not necessarily of the same nature as those of developed countries ln
lhat they are problems which often reflect the impacts of poverty i{hich not only
affects the quality of life but life itself,

CONVINCED, that in the long run environmental protectlon and economic and so-
cial development are not only compatible but interdependent and mutually reinforc-
ing ,

ACKNOIILEDGINC, that the need for envirorunentally sensitlve and responsible
developnent has become rnore important and urgent in Iight of increaslng population
and concornitant pressu!es on the earth's resources and life-supporting ecological
systens in some areas,

ACKNOI.ILEDC ING, the sovereign right of governments to detemine their own ptio-
rities and development Patterns'

RECALLINC, that the States $hich adopted the declaration of the United
Nations Conference on the Human Environment (Stockholm, 1972) stated their common

convi-ction (Principle 25) that they will ensure that the internationel organiza-
tions play a co-ordinated, efficient and dynamic lole in the protection and lm-
ptovenent of the environment,

CONSIDERING, furthermore, that internatlonal development a66istant institu-
tions have, along with their Member govelnments, a re€ponslbility to ensure the
sustainability of the economic development activities financed by them'

THEREFORE, the undersigned declared that they:

1. REAFFIRM their support for the principles and reconmendations for
action of the Unlted Nations Conference

II. [!!!, to the best of their abilities! endeavour to:
l. INSTITUTE procedures for systematic examination of all development

a(tivities, including policies, programmes and projects, under conslderation foi
financing to ensure that appropriate measures are proposed for compliance with
,.-1ec t ion I abovei

2. ENTtIR into co-operative negotiations '^'ith goverrunents and relevant
internationff-Iiganizations and agencies, to ensure integ!ation of apProPriate
environmentaL measures in the design and implementatlon of economic developnent
activities;

3. PROVIDE technical assistence, includj-ng training, on environmental mat-
tut. to d"rrEGf,ffi countries, at Lheir requesf,, thus developing thelr indigenous
capac Lty, and facilitating technical co-operation between developing countries.

4. GIVE active consideration and, if appropriater suPport Project ProPosal€
tbat sre specially designed to protect, rehabilitate, nanage or othervi6e enhance
lhe hunan environnent, the quality of life, and resources the!eto related;

5. INITIATE and/or otherr.Tise co-operate in research and studies leading to
inprovenent of proiect appraisal, implementation and evaluation rnethodologies, in-
rLuding cost-benef it analysis, of environnental protec Lion measures ;



Annex V
page 2

6. SUPPoRT the tratnlng and lnformlng of operational 6taff ln the envlron-
rn"r,tal d imei?'iffif econornic develoPment;

7. PREPARE, publlsh and d166ero1nate documentation and audio-v18uaI material
provldtng giiiffi on the envlronrnental dinension of econornic development actlvi-
tle6.

Adopted at New York on I February 1980.

The African DeveloPnent Bank

Kwame Donkor Ford$or
President

The Arab Bank for Econonic DeveloPment in Afrlca
Chadl AYar t

Prea ident

The A€ian DeveloPment Bank
Taroichi Yo sh ida

Pr e€ ident

The Car Lbbean DeveloPrnent Bank
w1l I iam Demas

Pr es ident

The Inter-American Developnent Bank
Antonio Ortiz Mena

Pre6ident

The World Bank
Robert S. llcNamara

Pre6 iden t

The Colrnnl66ion of the European conmunitieE
Roy Jenk ins
Pres ident

The Organization of American States
Al ej andro orfil a

S e cr e tar y-G e n er a I

The Unlted Nations DeveLopment Programme
Bradford Morse

Adn in i s tr ato!

The Unlted Nations Envitonment Progranme
Mostafa K. Tolba

Executive Di! ec tor



Annrx VI

lnternatl.on6l Tourism Ln the Latln Anerlcan ReSlon

Source i tN llorld ststtsttcs tn BElefr 1961.

Bahamae

Barbados

Bol lvia
Braz I I
Ch 11e

Colonbla

costa R lc6
Domlnican Rep.

Ecuador

El Selvador

Guetemsl a

Jamaica

Halt i
Panama

Mexico

P eru

Trlnided and

Tobago

Uruguay

Venezuela

694,900

] , 298,300

68,400

11,100

L94,2O0

168 r 700

161, 700

202,300

221,800

52 ,700
137,E00

l7r,500
309, 100

67 | 600

155 ,300
2 ,25o ,2o0

133 , s00

86 ,900
567 ,300

117 ,000

r,150,000

1,176,100

316, 300

20? | 900

764 ,2O0

258, 000

825, 300

340,400

304,400

22E, 900

293, 100

4I5 ,600
3El, E00

112,000

390, 000

3,536, 500

247,600

190,000

7I3,400

783,'100

74

233

3Z

3

30

50

54

22

l6
9

9

12

96
1

7E

2t3

509

83

35

106

E4

295

tl
109

50

4,5

105

l4E

37

146

1 ,117

lz6

9l
66

261



Country Area
(kmZ) Popu I at ion

Den6 ity
( pers/krn2 )

Population
Growth(%)

No.of year s
pop. to doub I e

I 2 3 4 5 6

Argent ina
Bahama6

Barbado6

Bol ivi.a
Brazil
chil e

Co lomb la
Coota R ica
Cuba

Domin ic a

Domlnlcan Republ ic
Ecuador

El SaI vador

Grenada

Guatemal a

Guyana

Haitl
Honduras

Janalca

Mex ico
Nic aragua

Panama

Paraguay

Peru

Salnt Lucla

Sur lnam

Trtnlded & Tobago

Uruguay

Vene zue 1a

2, 766,889

1? q1q

431

1 ,098 , 5Et

8, 511 , 965

756,945

I , 138, 914

50, 700

tt4 ,524
75L

48,734

283,561

21,393

108,889

2I4 ,969
27,150

112,088

10,962

r,912 ,546
130, 000

75 ,650
406,752

1,285 , 216

616

163 ,265

5,130

176 ,2r5
912,050

26,7?9,000

224 ,000
251,000

5 ,425 ,289
t18,645 , 400

10,917,465

25,360,15?

2,I92 ,97L
9,852,000

79 ,000
5 t275 ,410
8,146,100

4,563,000

98, 000

7,045,800

865 ,000

4,918 , 59s

3,563,823

2, 162 , 000

69,381,104

2,409 ,584
1,881,400

2,973,493

17, 293 , 083

113 ,000
381 ,000

2,878,290

13 ,515 ,063

l0
15

661

5

I7
22

42

85

107

117

28

2I4
313

63

4

199

3t
194

33

l1
24

1

13

181

3

234

16

15

1.3

3.9

0.2

2.7

2.4
tq

?9.

2.6

1,6
1',I

2.9

3-4

2.6

0.4

2.O

1.9

1.7

3.3

1.7

3.5

3.1

2-9

2.8

1.6

3.2

1-0

r.2
1t

64

60

24

52

130

28

24

39

22

?q

33

21

2l
22

24

32

28

20

46

2T

25

22

24

Annex VII

Populetlon PreF6ure on Land in Latln America and the Caribbean

Source (a) Data on Area and Population were compiLed from De€crip-
tlve Map of the United Nation6 (No,3105, July 1980,
No.2 75 3 , 1974).

(b) Data on Popula!ion Density (4)and Grovth rates (5) were
compiled from rrStrategy for Training in Natural Reooutces
and Environment ,.. in Latin America and the Caribbean
(l'rHF-US, l,lashlngtcn, 1980), page 25.


